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ABSTRACT 

Integrated Management of Childhood Illness (IMCI) was adopted by the Ministry of 

Health Zanzibar as one of the strategy for improving child survival in the direction to the 

reduction of child mortality and also as the main national strategy to reach the child-

related objectives of the Millennium Development Goals and MKUZA II targets. The 

purpose of this study was to assess the healthcare workers knowledge, attitudes and 

practices in the implementation of IMCI strategy to address Childhood Illnesses in the 

First Level Health Facilities at Wete District in North Region, Pemba. 

The Study adopted a case study design. The  study consisted 50 respondents which 

comprised of eight (08) health care prescribers, forty (40) caregivers of sick children and 

two selected (02) DHMT officers. The sampling procedures used to select these 

respondents were simple random and purposive. For the purpose of receiving further 

information, documentary review of MoH documents and the underfives registers from 

daily used registers with the availability of all information treatment inclusive and the 

review of supervisory/comments books within study areas were also covered.  

The study came up with various findings; health care workers are found to have a good 

knowledge of IMCI strategy with positive attitudes toward the IMCI strategy and 

commented it is a better approach in managing common childhood illnesses. Also is 

observed that there is malpractice in assessment of IMCI indicators attributed by 

ineffective supportive supervision. In the context of health care services reveals that 

there is good hope through the strong political will, government and partner’s 

collaboration to improve and sustain health system strengthening in particular 

availability of essential drugs and other supplies. However, the bottlenecks observed are: 

weak supportive supervision, poor adherence of the standard treatment guideline and 

misuse/overuse of antibiotics. Also outlines lack of pre-referral treatment for urgent 

referral, shortage of the essential drugs, poor counseling and advice to the caregivers and 

lack of sound referral system. The study recommends that DHMT to support the health 

care provider’s so as they can be more conversant with IMCI approach. Also there 

should be a well organized mechanism to ensure training coverage increased, provided 

with supportive supervision and sufficient distribution of all essential requirements. 
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CHAPTER ONE 

INTRODUCTION 

1.1 Background of the Study 

Every year 8 million children in developing countries die before they reach their fifth 

birth day, many during the first year of life. Eight out of ten of these deaths are due to 

neonatal conditions, acute respiratory infection (mostly pneumonia), diarrhoea 

(including dysentery), malaria or severe malnutrition or a combination of these 

conditions (WHO, 1999). In Zanzibar underfives Mortality is estimated at 73 per 1000 

live birth (MKUZA II, 2010). 

 

In the early 1990s, the World Health Organization (WHO) and United Nation Children’s 

Fund (UNICEF) developed a strategy named the Integrated Management of Childhood 

Illness (IMCI) with the main objectives to reduce childhood mortality worldwide among 

children less than five years of age and to improve the quality of care for major 

childhood illnesses especially at primary level health care facilities. Since then, the 

IMCI strategy has been accepted by more than 100 countries all over the world as the 

main instrument to combat major childhood illnesses. At country level, with the help of 

national and international experts, the IMCI strategy has been adapted to respond better 

to the needs of each individual country. Many thousands of health-care providers have 

been trained to use the IMCI clinical guidelines correctly in their daily work. Wide 

implementation of the IMCI strategy has helped to achieve a significant reduction in 

childhood mortality and has led to improved quality of care. 

 

In Tanzania, the Ministry of Health in 1996 adopted IMCI as part of its Health Policy 

and the Essential Health Interventions Package.  IMCI is also the main national strategy 

to reach the child-related objectives of the Millennium Development Goals. Adaptation 

of the generic IMCI case management guidelines to reflect national child health policies 

and translation of the training materials into Swahili was done in 1997. An 11-day 
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training course was targeted at all health workers in first-level health facilities who 

manage children’s illnesses. Introduction to pre service training was done in 1997 with 

the initial efforts of building capacity among tutors being given priority. The adopted 

methodology was designed as a block teaching system for Clinical Officers and Nursing 

institution while university opted to staggered with block synthesis method.  

 

In 1998 the Ministry of Health started the process in adopting IMCI as a strategy for 

improving child survival. Preliminary visits were in August 1998, followed by an 

orientation workshop in November 1998. A planning workshop was held in March 1999 

when an IMCI technical working group was established and a focal person was 

identified to assist in the implementation of the strategy. Adaptations of IMCI guidelines 

and training materials from Tanzania Mainland were made (URT report). 

 

 In April 1999 an Integrated Management of Childhood Illness (IMCI) was officially 

implemented in Zanzibar where MOH adopted IMCI as one of the strategy for reducing 

child mortality and also the main national strategy to reach the child-related objectives 

of the Millennium Development Goals and MKUZA II targets. The implementation 

process was done in phases. Phase one started as pilot whereby three districts were 

selected for early implementation; these include North A & South in Unguja and 

Micheweni in Pemba. The Urban district was included in due course because the referral 

hospital (Mnazi Mmoja) and satellite clinics in its vicinity were selected as training sites.  

The first IMCI case management training course took place in June 1999. Thereafter 

five (5) in-service case management courses were conducted. In addition one training 

course was given to trainers who also had facilitation skills course. This made a total of 

123 health care workers having received training by that particular time. A community 

household survey has been conducted on key household and community practices. Phase 

two was introduced by scaling up to all ten districts of Zanzibar after the review of the 

status on IMCI implementation in these four districts and the results of the household 

survey. All ten districts in Zanzibar are at different stages of coverage. An 11-day 

training course was targeted at all health workers in first-level health facilities who 
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manage children’s illnesses. Also follow up after training was done to reinforce skills of 

the provider. The recommended time as per WHO guide is four to six weeks after the 

initial training.  In 2010 after conducted programme monitoring exercise to roll out the 

percentage of health care provider’s trained it was found that achieved coverage of was 

64% of health care providers trained in all ten districts (six districts of Unguja and in 

four districts of Pemba) compared to planned targets of achieving 100% in training of all 

health care workers at the PHCU level. The decline of 52% was attributed to attrition 

and hiring (IMCI programme report, 2010). 

 

Since 2008, several adaptation sessions have been carried out to make sure that 

guidelines are in line with policy and technical changes. The last adaptation was in 2008, 

with the main focus on new malaria case management guidelines, new guidelines on 

pediatrics HIV/AIDS and new-born care guidelines.  

 

Nevertheless, implementation of IMCI in Zanzibar has been facing several challenges 

especially in the areas of adaptation and updating of guidelines to meet local needs. 

Other challenges include: low coverage of IMCI-trained health workers, shortage of 

facilitators, training materials as well as high training costs. In the way of resolving the 

named challenges the Ministry of Health; Zanzibar has adopted other alternative method 

to suit effective implementation of the IMCI strategy and in order to increase coverage 

of health care trained when it is fully implemented. The idea emerged after the former 

in-service and pre-service training of IMCI has mainly based on 11 days standard case 

management training. Medical schools have been staggered method with block 

synthesis. This method has proved to be costly both financially and in terms of human 

resource time. 

 

As a result, the coverage of IMCI has been very slow. The human resource crisis is 

making it difficult for health care workers to be away from their working stations for a 

long time. At this moment is still in preparatory phase. Such alternative method is 

Distance Learning Course for IMCI (DIMCI). Distance learning option was adopted by 
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WHO/HQ and piloted in South Africa from 2010 -2011. The outcome from the pilot has 

proved that this methodology is cost-effective and can also be used as platform to 

deliver other related training. The lessons learnt from wide use of Distance Learning 

Course for IMCI (DIMCI) in Zanzibar are expected to guide roll out in other region and 

other countries in Africa region. In the road map to ensure full pledge of the program all 

processes has been completed, and the training for the adopted option comprises of 25 

students has been started yet (MoH report, 2012). 

 

1.2 Context of the study site 

According to the projection of 2015 from 2012 National Housing Population Census 

Wete district has a total population of 212,180  of which 7,067 are children under 

one year, 19,744 are the children underfive years, Women of Reproductive Age 

(WRA) are 30,962 and 559 survival infants. Wete district is located in the Northern 

region of Pemba Island. It’s bounded by Chake Chake district  to the South, 

Micheweni district to the North, Pemba channel to the west and Indian Ocean on 

the east. There are hard to reach areas like Kojani to the east coast also Fundo, 

Kokota, Uvinje, Njau and Funzi located in the west coast and those are small islets. 

 

The district which is among densely populated, has an area of about 218 km2, (534 

people per square kilometer) most of it flat with few hilly areas. Administratively the 

district consists of five electoral constituencies, 28 wards and 32 shehias. The district is 

headed by District Commissioner, wards by counselor and Shehia by Shehas. (Source 

DHMT office 2013). 

 

The district collaborates with both external and internal stakeholders for health in 

strengthening provision of quality services. The external ones include: DANIDA, D- 

Tree, USAID, WHO, UNICEF and UNFPA while the internal are District 

Administrative Authority, traditional birth attendance (TBA), traditional healers (TH) 

community based distributers (CBD) and the ministries like Agriculture, National 

Resources and Environment, Education and Vocational Training   
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Economically the district is supported with the following three aspects in the facilitation 

of good health for their people and combat malnutrition for underfives children (Wete 

DHMT Office). 

 

Agriculture: 

Production of food and cash crops is the main agricultural activity in the district. It 

provides employment to the large proportion of the district. More than 80 % of the 

district population is engaged in this activity. The district land area which is potential for 

agriculture is about 12,000 hectares of which only 65% (7800 hectares) is on average 

annually cultivated area for the past five years. Rice, cassava, bananas and cowpeas are 

currently the leading food crops. However, several other crops like maize, groundnuts, 

sweet potatoes, pumpkins and coco-yams are also cultivated. The district also produces 

large quantities of vegetables (tomatoes and amaranths) and fruits especially mangoes, 

bungos (Wete DHMT Office). 

 

Livestock: 

Livestock breeding is another economic activity in the district, but is not much separated 

from other activities. Mixed farming (crop production and animal keeping) is very 

common among the district subsistence farmers who normally keep cattle, poultry and 

goats but mostly of indigenous 

breeds. In recent years number of smallholder dairy farmers has increased. The 

smallholder livestock development project (SLDP) in 1980s’ provided some farmers 

with the exotic dairy cows, insemination and animal health services which expanded the 

dairy industry to the current situation. Availability of open areas especially on the 

eastern side allows for more expansion of livestock activities (Wete DHMT Office). 

 

Fishing: 

Accessibility to the sea (Indian Ocean) on both sides of the district (west and east) 

makes fishing to be the third major economic activity in the district. The sea condition 

enables high catches on the western side and therefore over 30% of the people in Wete, 
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Kojani, Fundo, Kokota, Njau, Uvinje and Funzi islets are engaged in fishing for both 

food and income. But this rich resource is still under-utilized due to poor fishing 

behavior utilization of improper fishing traps (Wete DHMT Office) 

 

Table 1.1: District Population.   

TOTAL 

POPULATION 

UND 1 YR UND 5 YR WRA SURVI. 

INFANT 

112,180 7,067 19,744 30,962 559 

Source: Wete DHMT Office 

 

District Population 

Table 1.1 provides details of the district population. According to the National Housing 

Population Census of 2012 the district has a population of 112,180. Out of this 

population 7,067 are under 1 year old, 19,744 are underfives children, women of 

reproductive age (WRA) are 30,962 and 559 survival infants.  
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Figure 1.1: Shehias, Roads and Health Facilities of Wete District 

           Source: Wete DHMT Office 
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Figure 1.1 above indicates a district map showing the distribution of Shehias (Shehia 

refers to the lowest level of leadership within local government authorities in Zanzibar 

context), roads including the main roads as well as foot path and health care facilities 

within the district. 

 

1.2.1 District Health Profile 

The public health system in Wete district is based on a comprehensive Primary Health 

care approach and is organized by district and health care facilities levels. The District 

Health Management Team (DHMT) through decentralized authorities is responsible in 

putting into action the developed policies, strategies, standards as well as supervision 

guides, monitoring and evaluation of the progress in achieving set targets. Among one of 

the main functions of DHMT is to plan and supervise the services rendered in the health 

care facilities and in the entire community to ensure they adhere to service provision 

standards established. The role of health care facilities is to provide high quality 

preventive, curative and rehabilitative services as stipulated in the Zanzibar Essential 

Health Care Package (2007). 

 

1.2.2 Distribution of Health Facilities  

The health facilities in the district are divided into two levels (primary and secondary) 

and each level of health care facility is stipulated to provide a certain package of 

services. At primary level there are nineteen (19) PHCUs of which they are sub-divided 

into two types namely PHCU and PHCU+ and furthermore categorized into low, 

medium and high grade respectively. The reasons of categorizing into those grades were 

according to the population in line to the catchment area facility served and also to 

effectively deploy the required staffing to work in that particular facility. Table 1.2 

shows the categorization of which eleven (11) facilities are categorized under low 

category, six (6) are under medium and two (2) are categorized into high. The difference 

between the two is: PHCU provides outpatient, reproductive and child health services 

while PHCU+ provides outpatient, reproductive and child health services with the 

additional of four services such as delivery, dispensing, laboratory and dental services. 
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At secondary level there is only one district hospital known as Wete District 

Government Hospital (not inclusive in the table). This hospital also serves as a referral 

hospital within the North region of Pemba and supports primary level by providing 

surgical services, mostly obstetric emergencies and general medical and paediatric 

inpatient care for common acute conditions, others services are diagnostic such as X-

rays and Ultra-sound.  

         

Table1.2: District health Facilities 

Source: DHMT office, Wete 

 

Note: In the table it was indicated RCH clinic. This is not a PHCU as such but the 

district serves this clinic technically and with supplies too. 

 

Table 1.2 gives out the summary of recommended medical staffing level at PHCU in 

Zanzibar (2007). The recommendations were proposed according to the category and 

S

N 

FACILITY NAME TYPE PLACEMENT CATAGORY LEVEL UNDER 5YRS POPULATION 

1 OLE PUBLIC Rural High PHCU 1,284 7,295 

2 KANGAGANI PUBLIC Rural Low PHCU 896 5,094 

3 KAMBINI PUBLIC Rural Low PHCU 612 3,476 

4 K/MINUNGWINI PUBLIC Rural Mid PHCU 1,068 7,902 

5 VUMBA PUBLIC Rural Mid PHCU 720 3,781 

6 CHWALE PUBLIC Rural Low PHCU 666 3,780 

7 KOJANI PUBLIC Rural Low PHCU+ 1,340 4,715 

8 KIUNGONI PUBLIC Rural Mid PHCU 1,574 8,945 

9 PANDANI PUBLIC Rural Mid PHCU 1,079 6,128 

10 MZAMBARAUNI PUBLIC Rural Mid PHCU+  366 2,080 

11 KISIWANI PUBLIC Rural Low PHCU 592 3,364 

12 MAKONGENI PUBLIC Rural Low PHCU+ 694 3,941 

13 UONDWE PUBLIC Rural Mid PHCU 991 5,631 

14 TUNGAMAA PUBLIC Rural Low PHCU 84 300 

15 JADIDA PUBLIC Urban High PHCU 3,300 20,299 

16 JUNGUNI   PUBLIC Rural Low PHCU 870 4,945 

17 UKUNJWI  PUBLIC Rural Low PHCU 507 2,878 

18 FUNDO PUBLIC Rural Low PHCU+ 297 1,689 

19 RCH- WETE CLINIC PUBLIC Urban High DH 2,206 12,533 

20 BWAGAMOYO PUBLIC Rural Low PHCU 599 3.403 

 TOTAL     19,744 112,180 
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population density of that particular PHCU. The PHCU under rural setting and with low 

population density of 4,000 people is supposed to be served with four medical staff with 

their carders specified in the table. The PHCU also cited at the rural setting with a 

medium density population of 8,000 people the maximum staff requirements are six 

while the PHCU with Urban density of high category comprises of a population of 

24,000 people the recommended staffing ranges in between twelve to fourteen.  

 

Table 1.3: Recommended Medical Staffing Level at PHCU in Zanzibar [2007] 

S/N Services & Medical  Cadres   Recommended Number of Staffing: [ EHCP, 2007]  

PHCU  

Rural  Urban   

 [Low density,  

Pop. 4,000] 

 [Med. density; 

 Pop. 8,000] 

 [High Density;  

Pop. 24,000] 

1 Medial Record/Statistician      

2 Clinician Services  

2.1 Assistant Medical Officer [AMO]     

2.2 Clinical Officer [CO]   3-4  

2.3 Community Health Nurse [CHN] 1 1 1  

2.4 Dental Therapist/  

Assistant Dental Officer [ADO]   

    

3 Diagnostic Services  

3.1 Laboratory Technician/Technologist     

3.2 Radiography Assistant      

4. Nursing Services  

4.1 Nursing Officer [Midwife/ Psychiatry]     

4.2 Public Health Nurse-B 1 2 3-4  

5 Pharmacy  

5.1 Pharmaceutical Technician   1  

6 Environmental Health  Services  

6.1 Environmental Health Officer  1 1 1  

7 Support Services   

7.1 Health Orderly 1 2 3  

 Sub Total  4 6 12-14  

Source: MoH, Zanzibar  
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1.3 Statement of the problem 

The current focus of the development worldwide in relation to child survival is the 

Millennium Development Goal number four (MDG 4) which aims to reduce global rate 

of infant and child mortality by two thirds by the year 2015. This is one of the 

challenges that Zanzibar has to realize through the concerted effort by all involved 

inclusive of families, communities, the government through Ministry of Health (MoH) 

and various partners locally and internationally. 

In reviewing the progress of achieving MDG 4 which aims at reducing of child 

mortality, the MoH Zanzibar reviewed three of the Integrated Reproductive Child Health 

(IRCH) operational targets; these are: 

 

a. The Under five mortality rate, 

b. The Infant mortality rate, and  

c. The Immunization coverage of Penta 3 and Measles vaccines. 

 

All these showed a slight (slowly) downward trend for the Underfive Mortality Rate 

(U5MR). Similar downwards trends have been observed for the Infant Mortality Rate 

while a promising upward trend has been documented on the Immunization coverage. 

Neonatal mortality ratio is estimated at 29 per 1,000 live births, infant mortality at 54 per 

1,000 live births and under-five mortality at 73 per 1,000 live births. A significant 

proportion of these deaths occur during the neonatal period. The major causes of 

neonatal deaths are birth asphyxia, low birth weight and infections. Data on perinatal 

mortality is scarce; however, it is known that factors leading to complication in late 

pregnancy will contribute to perinatal deaths. The main causes of underfive deaths 

include pneumonia, diarrhea diseases, malnutrition and anaemia. (MoH report, 2015) 
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Table 1.4: Maternal and child health indicators 

Indicator Baseline Current Status Target 2015 

Infant Mortality Rate 120/1000 live birth 

(1990) 

54/1000 live birth 

(2010) 

67/100 live birth 

Underfive Mortality Rate 202/1000 live birth 

(1990) 

73/1000 live birth 

(2010) 

50/1000 live birth 

Neonatal Mortality Rate 29/1000 live birth (2005) 29/1000 live birth 

(2010) 

15/1000 live birth 

Proportion of immunized 

children against Measles 

87.1%  (2006) 77% (2010) 100% 

Source: MoH, Zanzibar 

 

In Wete district, the top five causes of morbidity for underfive children are Pneumonia 

(48%), diarrhea (25%), severe acute malnutrition (4%) Urinary Tract Infection (UTI) 

(3%) and severe bacterial infection (2.5%) while the top five causes of mortality are 

Pneumonia (27%), severe bacterial infection (27%), diarrhea (14%),  severe anaemia 

(12%), severe acute malnutrition (9%),  (HMIS report, 2013).  

 

UNICEF (2005) states that the child morbidity and mortality are directed to poorly 

resourced, unresponsive and culturally inappropriate health and nutrition services, food 

insecurity, inadequate feeding practice, lack of hygiene and access to safe water or 

adequate sanitation, female illiteracy, and early pregnancy. These factors are associated 

to cause disease in children and when contact with health care providers is delayed, 

death ensues. 

 

Considering the fact that IMCI is the most cost effective approach of the basic essential 

health care package of public health interventions at the First level Health Facilities, 

staff knowledge, attitudes and practice become a hindrance in the effective 

implementation of the IMCI strategy in achieving ultimate child health. 

 

Since 2000, when Zanzibar being fully implementing IMCI strategy there were a 

number of interventions carried out to roll out its impact. In 2011 conducted a one week 

review and planning workshop to familiarize the progress of implementation in order to 
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identify ways to strengthen and sustain IMCI implementation in Zanzibar (Workshop 

report). Together with such review, trainings of the health care workers were continued 

and reached 64 percent coverage up to the year 2010.  

 

In 2012, after the MoH realized the coverage of IMCI has been very low and the human 

resource crisis is making difficult for health care workers to be away from the working 

station for a long time it comes up with alternative approach that is distance learning. 

This approach aimed to increase the percentage of health providers trained in IMCI. All 

these efforts were addressed to promote a comprehensive IMCI implementation in all 

first level health facilities. 

 

Despite the fact that IMCI is scaled to all ten district (Wete district inclusive) of 

Zanzibar in addition of trainings to some health care providers, infant and child 

morbidity as well as mortality in Wete district are still high, hence there was a  need to 

undertake this study in order to identify any gaps in the knowledge, attitudes and 

practices of health care providers in line with IMCI implementation as well as to come 

up with recommendations of the identified gaps 

 

1.4 General Objective 

The purpose of this study was to assess the healthcare workers knowledge, attitudes and 

practices in the implementation of IMCI strategy to address Childhood Illnesses in the 

First Level Health Facilities at Wete District. 

 

1.4.1 Specific Objectives 

i. To determine the level of knowledge among the health care providers offering 

care for underfive children. 

ii. To identify health care providers’ attitudes in line with IMCI strategy. 

iii. To assess the heath care providers’ practices during the provision of care to 

underfive children. 
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iv.  To examine the providers’ adherence of standard treatment guidelines when 

treating the sick children. 

v. To explore the caregivers’ satisfaction after received care.  

vi. To explore if there is a support from the support systems within health sector at 

ministerial and district level that ensures effective implementation of the IMCI 

strategy. 

 

1.6 Research questions  

In the course of addressing the specific objectives the following questions was taken into 

critical considerations. These include: 

i. What was the general knowledge of the providers in providing reasonable and 

efficient care to the sick children? 

ii. What were the health care providers’ attitudes in relation to IMCI strategy? 

iii. Are the health care providers fully in use the acquired knowledge into practice 

during clinical sessions during the provision of care?  

iv. Are there in place developed standard treatment guidelines for treating the sick 

child that health providers might adhered to? 

v. Are the caregivers of the accompanying children satisfied with the care received? 

vi. Are there any support from the support systems within health sector at 

ministerial and district level that ensure effective implementation of the IMCI 

strategy. 

 

1.7 Significance of the Study 

The IMCI strategy combines improved management of childhood illness with aspects of 

nutrition, immunization and other several important influences on child health including 

maternal health. Using a set of interventions for the integrated treatment and prevention 

of major childhood illnesses; the IMCI strategy aims to reduce death and the frequency 

severity of illness and disability, and to contribute to improve the growth and 

development. 
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Therefore this study was aimed to assess the health worker’s knowledge, attitudes and 

practices towards the applicability of IMCI strategy to address Childhood Illness in the 

First Level Health Facilities. Hence apart from academic perspective the compilation of 

this study will give opportunity to the Heads of Health Systems to make efforts and 

supporting the providers at lower level in delivering quality health care services. 

  

1.8 Limitations of the Study 

Considering the sample size, geographical location and social-economic activities of the 

people of Pemba, it was difficult for the researcher to meet all respondents in an agreed 

time. Most of the respondents living in rural areas are farmers and fishermen.  These 

production activities are carried out in particular time, thus, it was not easy to meet these 

people despite the fact that a prior appointment was made. In addition, traveling with 

local dhaws to Kojani islet took more of the researcher’s time hence contributing to 

limiting the sample size. 

 

The financial aspects were a major limiting factor to this research. The researcher has no 

official sponsor for this work and no budget allocation. Considering the amount of funds 

the researcher needed to accomplish this particular piece of work and the available 

resources he was only afford to reach a handful of sample areas as explained above. It 

was very difficult for the researcher to travel to far different sampling areas/Shehias in 

Pemba to collect information for this work.  Hence, the researcher decided to limit the 

scope of this work and managed to do it though under very difficult situation. 

 Family obligations such as caring for the sick family members and unplanned social 

events including funerals ceremonies have, unavoidably, taken great part of the 

researcher’s time. The researcher was supposed to focus on his studies at the same time 

looking for daily bread to nourish the family. Such commitments increased family ties to 

the expense of research activities. 
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CHAPTER TWO 

LITERATURE REVIEW 

2.1 Introduction 

This chapter presents literature review of the study. The literature was obtained from 

different sources of published information; these include: review from books, manuals 

and supervision reports. The searching sources such as WHO, Google scholar and 

citation of findings from other similar studies were used to search information. 

Specifically this study focused on understanding the knowledge, attitude and practices 

regarding the application of IMCI strategy to address Childhood Illnesses in the First 

Level Health Facilities. 

 

2.2 Theoretical Literature Review 

It is believed in health care facilities that the IMCI strategy implementation; promotes 

the accurate identification of childhood illnesses in outpatient settings, ensures 

appropriate combined treatment of all major illnesses, strengthens the counseling of 

caretakers, and speeds up the referral of severely ill children. In the home setting, it 

promotes appropriate care seeking behaviors, improved nutrition and preventative care, 

and the correct implementation of prescribed care. 

Why is IMCI better than single-condition approaches? 

Children brought for medical treatment in the developing world are often suffering from 

more than one condition, making a single diagnosis impossible. IMCI is an integrated 

strategy, which takes into account the variety of factors that put children at serious risk. 

It ensures the combined treatment of the major childhood illnesses, emphasizing 

prevention of disease through immunization and improved nutrition. 
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2.2.1 Child Assessment 

One of the crucial step in conducting under fives case management is through thorough 

assessment, prior to make a plan of treatment. The assessment will influence right way 

to classify the child in an appropriate manner that could enable the providers to possible 

make right diagnosis and thereafter right treatment and other essential care. Furthermore, 

it expedites an integrated plan to prevent a child from illnesses, disabilities and promote 

their well-being. 

 

Following that concept, that’s why WHO and other agencies developed the Integrated 

Management of Childhood Illness (IMCI) strategy to improve the situation (WHO, 

1977). However, the strategy advocate using every visit to a healthcare provider as an 

opportunity not only to conduct a full assessment of a child’s current health and possible 

underlying problems, but also to provide interventions such as immunization and growth 

monitoring that can prevent illness or minimize its progression. 

 

The concepts is strongly supported by World Health Organization (WHO) statement 

that, over 10.5 million children under five years of age die annually from preventable 

disease. Also according to WHO report, many sick children who are brought to a health 

provider do not receive adequate assessment and treatment (WHO, 1999).  

 

2.2.2 Health Provider’s performance 

The major and most important measure is to reduce morbidity and mortality among the 

underfive years of age. This can be strongly achieved through improving health workers 

knowledge and skills through training and supportive supervision. Training and 

supportive supervision helps to improve provider’s performance in offering significant 

management of childhood illnesses including diarrhea, pneumonia, malaria, malnutrition 

and other infections which are commonly causes both hospitalization and mortality of 

underfives (IMCI Handbook, 2005).   
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2.2.3 Check for general danger signs 

A sick child when assessed and found that has general danger signs is considered he/she 

has a serious problem. Most children with a general danger signs need urgent referral to 

hospital. They may need lifesaving treatment with injectable antibiotics, oxygen or other 

treatments that may not be available in a first-level health facility. During initial steps of 

underfive cases management the provider should ask: Is the child able to drink or 

breastfeed? Does the child vomit everything? Has the child had convulsion? And he 

should also look for lethargic or unconscious. The health survey report in ten heath 

facilities of Tanzania indicated that in order to reduce infant and under-five mortality it 

is crucial that all children are checked for the three general danger signs and observe for 

lethargy (IMCI HFS, 2003).  

 

2.2.4 Check of major signs and symptoms 

After the urgent steps to check general danger signs follows the next steps of asking the 

major signs/symptoms. The major signs includes: pneumonia, diarrhea, fever, and ear 

problems. This condition is very important as are the most causes of child morbidity and 

mortality thus need clear attention to plan and select right treatment to overcome further 

complications. The Tanzania health facility survey report showed that 81% of children 

were checked for cough, diarrhea and fever. This compares reasonably well with the 

results of the Multi Country Evaluation, which found that 95% and 36% of children in 

IMCI and non-IMCI districts respectively were checked for cough, diarrhea and fever 

(IMCI HFS, 2003). According to UNICEF (2000:4-19), assessment of every child in 

IMCI includes assessment o f danger signs, coughing and difficulty in breathing, 

diarrhoea, fever, ear infection, malnutrition, anaemia, HIV/AIDS, the mother ’s 

condition and any other symptoms the child might be experiencing. Although these 

activities are necessary to manage childhood conditions it is important to have enough 

staff complement. 
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2.2.5 Selection of right treatment 

Immediately, when the providers finish to undergo all necessary procedures for a sick 

child it then follows the step to choose right treatment. It is very important and insisted 

to follow the appropriate charts booklets and standard treatment guideline in choosing 

the treatment before the child’s mother departure. It may be in some times observed 

during child assessment presents more than one classification. For example the child 

may have both pneumonia and ear problems thus needed to look more than one 

classification flow chart in order to plan treatment accordingly. The Tanzania health 

facilities survey report commented that, the appropriate and timely treatment of sick 

children with common treatable illnesses would reduce infant and under-five mortality 

rates. With the exception of treatment for anemia, more than 50% of children received 

the correct treatment. Furthermore, treatment (including administration of the first dose 

of medication) was better too. (IMCI HFS, 2003). 

 

2.2.6 Ask follow-up care for the child 

The sick child needs to return to the health workers for follow-up. Their 

mother/caregivers told when to come for follow-up (such as 2 days or 14 days). At a 

follow-up visit the health worker can see if the child is improving on the drug and other 

treat that was prescribed. Some children may not respond to a particular antibiotic or 

anti-malaria and may need to try a second drug. Follow-up is especially important for 

children with a feeding problem; to be sure they are being fed adequately and are 

gaining weight. Hence, because follow-up is seemed to be crucial health worker should 

make special arrangements so that follow-up visits are convenient for mothers (IMCI 

Handbook, 2005). 

 

2.2.7 Counseling and advice 

Success in reducing childhood mortality requires more than availability of adequate 

health services with well-trained personnel but also requires effective communication 

between health providers and caregivers at clinic settings. It also involves persuasive 

advice in continuum of care for sick child at homes.  
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The Tanzania Service Provision Survey (TSPS: 83), articulated as per IMCI strategy; in 

her report that a sick child’s caregiver should receive the following essential advice 

before leaving the health facility: give the sick child extra fluids during the illness; 

continue to feed the sick child; and watch signs and symptoms for which the child 

should immediately be brought back to a health care provider (TSPS Report, 2006). 

 

2.2.8 Heath system strengthening 

Health system strengthening is an array of initiatives and strategies that improves one or 

more functions of the health system and that leads to better health improvements in 

access, coverage, quality or efficiency (WHO 1988). According to Bryce et. al 

(2004:406), the second component o f IMCI is to improve the health-system support for 

child health service delivery. This includes availability o f drugs to be prescribed for 

children when it is necessary. 

 

2.2.9 Uses of antibiotics 

Theoretically it is believed that antibiotics are chemical agents capable either killing or 

inhibiting the growth of bacteria (JETACAR, 1999). Also with the concrete mind that 

antibiotics have a major role in the treatment of bacterial infections, which have led to 

significant reduction in child morbidity and mortality worldwide (Teng,et al., 2004). 

However, since the introduction of antibiotics in 1941(Waksman, 1947) antibiotics 

consumption has significantly increased around the world (Cebotarenco &Bush, 2007). 

But those conceptual thinking are considered when the uses are in a rational practices 

alternative to that it may be possibly an inappropriate uses and to that it is considered as 

a public health issues which needs close follow up to the authority and plan for 

immediate measures. To support that concept, Huang et al. (2007) believed that 

considerable amount of antibiotics prescribed to children is inappropriate. This 

significant finding of the escalating antibiotics misuse especially in children is there 

considered one of the most important global public health issues. 
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2.2.10 Adherence to standard treatment guideline 

The standard treatment guideline aims in providing health practitioners with 

standardized guidance in making decisions about appropriate care for specific conditions 

found in the country (URT, 2013). By using STG, prescribing practice can be 

rationalized and patient outcomes can be improved while making optimum use of 

limited resource for medicines. Failure to adherence of guideline will influence poor 

decision making and increased inappropriate prescriptions. To minimize the problem of 

non adherence supervision with provider education in order to improve their 

performance of providing better and quality care. USAID through its program of 

strengthening pharmaceutical system set a guide interventions such as: Effective 

intervention to improve use of medicines are generally comprehensive; it needs provider 

and consumer education and supervision, peer review and self monitoring, most 

important the use of guideline to be effective need to be accompanied by reminder, 

educational outreach and feedback. 

 

2.2.11 Supervision 

The purpose of supervision is to increase high quality safe patient care and treatment, 

accountable decision making in clinical practice, facilitation of learning and professional 

development  and ultimately promotion of staff well being. Supervision is not a 

punishment instead it is a routine work that needs partnership between a supervisor and 

supervisee. Kilmister & Jolly (2000) urged that the quality of relationship between the 

supervisor and supervisee is the most important factor of effective supervision.    

                              

2.3 Empirical Literature 

This part of literature expressed some citations of similar studies in other places in the 

world.  

The researchers from core group reported that; health providers need to ensure that 

families can provide adequate home care to support the healthy growth and development 

of their children. Families also need to be able to respond appropriately when their 
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children are sick, seeking appropriate and timely assistance and giving recommended 

treatment (Core group, 2006). 

On the other hand on improved health care workers skills; the benefit of the training of 

health workers in IMCI appear to include more rationale on drug use, increased 

attendance, increased health care provider morale, and improved perceptions of quality 

of care. An evaluation study in Uganda showed that health care workers who were 

trained shared their knowledge and skills with other staff, immunization services 

improved, weighing children increased from below 50% to 85% after training (Research 

Report) 

 

The study on Effects of IMCI on Health Workers Performance conducted in Northeast, 

Brazil; commented that health workers who had received training in IMCI performed 

significantly better than those who had not received training in IMCI. Significantly more 

sick children (27%) received the first dose of medication at the facility if they had been 

seen by an IMCI trained health worker as compared to a non-IMCI trained health worker 

(0%). The children with pneumonia who were seen by an IMCI trained health worker 

received more correct treatment (58%) than those seen by non-IMCI trained health 

worker (29%) (http// dx.doi.org/Jan 2004). Moreover, the implementations study of 

IMCI in Tanzania: titled “Success and challenges” revealed that, training entails a 

change in health worker behavior including prescription, dispensing and referral care 

(Prosper, at. el, 2009). 

 

On the other side care of Malnutrition for Underfives continues to be a significant public 

health and development concern not only in developing country but also in the world. It 

is a serious problem because it is causing the deaths of 3.5 million children under 5 years 

old per- year. Its magnitude is still high in Ethiopia as well as in Amhara region that 

remains a major public health problem. The study in Ethiopia revealed that, the use of 

unprotected source of drinking water increased the risk of malnutrition three fold and 

above than protected water source. In the rural population of Ethiopia, there is lack 

access of safe drinking water and unhygienic behaviors are the major environmental 
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problem for the transmission of common diseases. The trends of Ethiopia community to 

poor access of safe drinking water coverage for rural, urban and national level are 21%, 

84% and 30%, respectively.  

Lack of access and unprotected drinking water is closely related to incidence or episode 

of water borne diseases like diarrhea which contribute malnutrition (Bantamen et al., J, 

2014). 

 

However, the study held in Sudan expressed complimentary feeding is important for 

children at the age of six month but food handling practices have its own negative effect 

on children health and nutrition. Higher prevalence of malnutrition (94.1%) was 

observed in children whose mothers’ didn’t wash their hand after handling of rubbish 

(Bantamen et al., J, 2014). 

 

Another study in Ethiopia about access of basic sanitation reported that high magnitude 

of malnutrition observed among children who had diarrhea in the two weeks before the 

survey. This is clear because there is a reciprocal relationship with diarrhea leading to 

malnutrition and malnutrition predispose to diarrhea. Diarrheal diseases in children 

under the age of five are an indicator of lack of basic sanitation and its existence of 

episode between 4 up to 7 times (Bentamen et a., J, 2014).  

 

The study done in India revealed unimmunized children were 10 times more likely 

associated to be likely to malnutrition than those immunized under five years children 

(Bantamen et al., J, 2014). 

 

Compliance to IMCI Standards is one among the crucial standards by cheking every sick 

child for a general danger signs. These signs are critically important and once revealed 

needs urgent pre-referral treatment and immediate referral to hospital. The evaluation 

study in Kenya showed that serious deficiencies in health care workers’ compliance with 

IMCI. For example, it was observed that the health care providers did not check for all 

danger signs in over one-third of the children assessed (Kenya evaluation report, 1998). 
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On the other hand the provider competences matters a lot as when he/she is 

knowledgeable shall perform better in child health and offering proper care too. The 

evaluation study in Kenya revealed that providers’ knowledge of IMCI differed 

considerably by district regardless of whether they had received training in 1996 or 

1998.  

In addition, providers expressed high frustration performing IMCI, which they found to 

be very complex and time-consuming. More than half said that IMCI took too long or 

made their workload too heavy ((Kenya assessment report, 1998). 

 

According to UNICEF (2000:4-19), assessment of every child in IMCI includes 

assessment of danger signs, coughing and difficulty in breathing, diarrhoea, fever, ear 

infection, malnutrition, anaemia, HIV/AIDS, the mother ’s condition and any other 

symptoms the child might be experiencing. Although these activities are necessary to 

manage childhood conditions it is important to have enough staff complement. 

 

However Lehmann and Saunders (2002:133) urged that the lack of supervision and 

support lowers productivity, staff morale and quality o f care. They continued to urge 

also contributes to the brain drain. Another supported fact on supervision is that 

commented by Adali and Priami (2002:20) who also urged that lack of support by the 

supervisor causes burnout.  

 

2.4 The Explanation of Conceptual Framework 

The study has adopted the conceptual framework which reflects the conceptual 

framework of IMCI in Zanzibar. As summarized in Figure 1.2 below it comprises of 

three components; these include:- 

1. Components:  

The first component is Improved health system strengthening followed with second 

components Improved Health workers skills and third one Improved family and 

community practices. Zanzibar, like all other countries of the world has started 

implementing IMCI since 1999 and began with the implementation of the first two 
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components. The third component is on progress because initial preparation such as the 

development of community IMCI guidelines and IEC materials. But only the first two 

components, which correspond to the so-called "Clinical IMCI”, were among the 

components assessed in this study. 

 

2. Activities 

The activities that influence the active improved health system strengthening are 

availability of essential medicines, vaccines, equipment and supervision. On the other 

hand the activities needed for the improved health workers skills are training of the 

workers in IMCI and follow up after training 4 – 6 weeks as recommended by WHO. 

 

3. Short Term Results 

The results expected to be observed within a short term period was improving the 

quality of care for children underfive (5) years of age at health facility. 

 

4. Mid Term Results 

However, immediate after observing actual quality care at the health care facilities the 

expected midterm results are improved observance at household level with the 

remarkable results in improved consultation of services at health care facilities. On the 

side of improved family and community practices shall observe improved preventive 

measures for example dewarming campaigns. 

Together with the combination of the named midterm results it will roll out expanding 

the coverage of curative and preventive measures of underfive children 

 

5. Long Term Results 

Moreover, in the way of accomplishing those efforts the ultimate long term objectives 

shall be attained: that is; reduction of child mortality, improved nutritional status, 

increased immunization coverage and promoted child development 
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Figure 2.1: Conceptual Framework of IMCI in Zanzibar 
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2.5 Research Gap 

A gap remains between the knowledge of what needs to be done and action on the 

ground. Better management of skills, health systems and resources is one essential 

element required to apply interventions more effectively. Though the same study has 

been conducted in most of the developing countries but in Zanzibar there was no study 

yet conducted. Therefore this study shall be conducted to address in the context of 

Zanzibar policies. 
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CHAPTER THREE 

RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 

3.1 Introduction  

This chapter explains the research methodology. It starts with research design followed 

by research area, population, sample design and techniques which identify sampling 

frame and size of the sample. The chapter also presents data collection methods and the 

analysis techniques used in this research. 

 

3.2 Research Design  

Research design is an arrangement of conditions for gathering and analysis of data in a 

manner that aims to join import to the research purpose with an economy in procedure. 

On the other hand, it designs the conceptual structure within which research is 

conducted; it constitutes a proposal for the collection, measurement and analysis of data. 

As such research design includes an outline of what the researcher will do from setting 

objectives to the final analysis of data (Kothari, 2008). 

The Study was a case study design in which a statistically significant sample of a 

population used to estimate the relationship between an outcome of interest and 

population variables as they exist at one particular time. Since both the outcome and the 

variables were measured at the onetime, this study was not strong at showing cause-

effect relationships. The rationale for Case Study design is that it is relatively quick and 

easy to conduct, and data on all variables is only collected once. 

 

3.3 Research Area   

The study was conducted in Pemba in Health Care Facilities (PHCU and PHCU+) of the 

Ministry of health in Wete district. The underlying reasons choosing Pemba was due to 

the fact that it is where I am working, hence it was easy to approach the respondents 

who were more cooperative during data collection.. Moreover, Wete district is one of the 

areas which faces higher incidence of pneumonia, diarrhea, malnutrition and measles 
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that was found as leading causes of morbidity and mortality of which is among IMCI 

targeted diseases of control.  

The district has 19 health care facilities of which four PHCU+ and fifteen are PHCU but 

the researcher decided to select eight (8) health care facilities; which includes: Uondwe 

PHCU, Kambini, Pandani, Jadida, Kangagani, Kiungoni PHCUs and Mzambarauni 

PHCU+, Kojani PHCU+. The researcher decided to select public health care facilities 

under the Ministry of health; the rationale was to get more support and cooperation with 

staff in public settings. Secondly, these health facilities are very transparent and 

cooperate with the researcher. 

 

3.4 Study Population 

Population is defined as surrounding the total collection of all members, cases or 

elements about which the researcher wishes to draw conclusions, the population for this 

study covered the caregivers accompanied with their sick children, DHMT Officers and 

health care prescribers of the health care facilities under the Ministry of health 

comprised the staff which include professionals and non professionals allocated in health 

care facilities. Thus, the total population understudy was 200 people; this population 

includes staff members and children’s caregivers. 

According to Huysamen, 1994, the rationale for this selection was to avoid bias and 

increase validity and reliability of data. 

  

3.5 Sample Designs and Technique 

3.5.1 Sample Design 

Sample design is a plan of how a sample should be selected and of what size such a 

sample would be .The research used simple random and purposive sampling designs. 

Random sampling was on the basis of proximity and representative. The study unit was 

the caregivers of the sick child who are reporting for care at the day of the study and 

health care prescribers from all selected health facilities of the Ministry of health to get 
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their experience on how IMCI is well processed by the health care providers; on the 

other hand it was used purposive sampling for the DMO and RCH Coordinator of Wete 

district to understood their stands on IMCI implementation in the district. 

3. 5.1.2 Sample Size 

Sample size is the number of items to be selected from the study population to constitute 

a sample. The size of Sample should neither be excessively large nor too small, it must 

be optimum. According to Said (2011) 5% of sample will be enough to present the 

population. For purposes of this study, the researcher conducted his study in eight (08) 

health facilities from the whole Wete district in which the study population was 200 

people equivalent to 25%. As the sample size was 50 people of whom respondents were 

drawn from the total population of 200. The rationale for selection of 50  as sample 

(25%), was to facilitate the collection of data since the nature of research topic and .the 

structure of the study area (Heath Facilities) is very complex therefore it was difficult for 

the researcher to manage a large number of population at that particular time .The 

population was divided into three (3) strata comprising eight (08) health care prescribers, 

fourty (40) caregivers of sick child and two selected ( 02) DHMT officers from Wete 

district office. 

  

3.5.1.3 Random Sampling 

Random sampling refers to the method of sample selection which gives each possible 

sample combination an equal probability of being picked up, and each item in the entire 

population to have an equal chance of being included in the sample. The researcher used 

random sampling to select forty (40) respondents from children’s guardian (caregivers) 

eight (08) and health care prescribers in all selected health facilities under the Ministry 

of health at Wete district.  

The processes performed to obtained eight (08) healthcare facilities was through the 

ballot method of which facilities were written and asked somebody to pick eight pieces 

whereby it came up with those named researched facilities.  
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On the other hand caregivers of the sick children were selected by the modality of 

numbers at each of the facilities involved in the study. Those who had picked number 

one to five are the caregivers interviewed. 

The rationale of this selection was to avoid bias and that their given information made a 

researcher to know how IMCI operates in Wete health care facilities. Care was taken to 

ensure that all sections are represented in responding to questionnaires. In addition the 

rationale for selection of health care prescribers was to investigate triangulation by using 

the two different types of respondents at the same problem. 

3.5.1.4 Purposive Sampling 

This is a sampling method in which judgment, experience and other personality views 

govern the choice of elements in the sample, in this view; the sample which was selected 

by the researcher as per his choice remains supreme. However, there is a chance of 

negative impact on this method as the danger of biasness. Though, the Researcher 

selected reliable sample as he was unbiased. The study used purposive sampling to 

select one (01) DMO and one (01) RCHCO from Wete district office of the Ministry of 

health. The DMO and RCHCO were purposely selected because they have much 

information on how IMCI operate in the district and also they have apprehended 

different attitudes on the employee’s behavior. 

 

3.6 Data Collection Tools 

In order to validate the data, the multiple data collection tools were used including 

questionnaires, checklists, interviews, and documentary review.  

 

3.6.1 Questionnaires and Checklists 

The data was collected by using questionnaires comprised close and open ended 

questions in nature and by the use of checklists. This method was used for both 

prescribers and caregivers of the sick children to collect the information.  In order to 

capture more information document review through underfives registers was made to 
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verify more valid information such as the use of standard treatment guideline and 

rationale prescribing including uses of antibiotics as well as review of 

supervisory/comment books to see whether supportive supervision conducted effectively 

with  more emphasis on case management.  In the case of DHMT’s officers, the 

modality used to access information was in-depth interview using structured guiding 

questions. These methods were considered to be the most efficient means of data 

collections since the samples was widely dispersed and also reduce information bias. It 

was emphasized that participation is voluntary and the respects are advised not to write 

down their names on the questionnaires. This was to ensure the anonymity and 

confidentiality of the study 

 

3.6.2 Interviews  

With regard to interviews a total of eight health care prescribers and two district officers 

were interviewed by the use of different type of questions. For the health care 

prescribers the concerned was to detect their knowledge and attitudes on IMCI strategy 

implementation. 

The district officers through in-depth interview were interviewed using  guided 

questions, the aim was to understand their stands and general overview in line with 

IMCI strategy implementation in their district. A total of two (2) district officers were 

involved in this exercise. 

Moreover, the checklists were used to ruling out the health care prescribers practices on 

how they correctly assess IMCI indicators and classify the sick children and plan for 

correct management and also the sick children caregivers were interviewed to roll out 

their understanding and satisfaction of the care received. Each health care prescriber 

were planned to be assessed with at least five (5) sick children aged 2 months to 5 years 

and where possible five (5) sick children aged from birth to 2 months. Other checklist 

used to capture more information that support the implementation of IMCI approach was 

health facility supports assessment aimed to see to what extent the available essential 

drugs and other supplies attribute more values in health system strengthening.  
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3.7 Documentary Review 

The researcher made effort to understudy national documents and other ministerial 

guidelines within the ministry of health to make sure how support systems committed on 

addressing underfive children wellbeing and development that assists health care 

providers in the provision of care. Specifically the focus was to observe settled targets 

and strategies aimed to overcome the consequences regarding the underfive children. On 

the other side, documentary review was also performed through underfive children daily 

registers to verify more valid information such as the use of standard treatment guideline 

and rationale prescribing including uses of antibiotics. Supervisory book was also 

reviewed to see whether supportive supervision conducted effectively with more 

emphasis on case management of the underfive children. 

 

3.8 Ethical Consideration 

The ethical issues were observed so as to ensure the village ethics, country’s policies and 

regulations are followed by researcher. The researcher has study different rules and 

regulations during the process of research before, and after the field work. He was 

seeking permission from various offices including the Office of Second Vice President 

of the Zanzibar Government, Ministry of health Pemba and Wete District Office. 

 

3.9 Plan for Data Presentation and Analysis  

Data analysis means the calculation of certain measures along with searching for 

patterns of relationship that exist among data groups. In this context, data were analyzed 

the collected data by measures of relationship in terms of Frequency and Percentages, 

and then was presented in discussion from predictor variables, with decisive factors or 

dependent variable, and then to see whether the dependent variable were influenced by 

these predictor variables. The Microsoft Excel sheet was used to analyze the collected 

data.  
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CHAPTER FOUR 

PRESENTATION OF THE STUDY FINDINGS 

 

4.1 Introduction 

This chapter delineates the presentation of the findings of this study. The presentation of 

the results are focused in great consideration to the questions, checklists, and research 

objectives in line with clinical IMCI (case management) and health system strengthening 

support activities such as document reviews within health care facilities on national and 

guidelines, underfive daily registers and supervisory/comment books.  

The chapter is organized as follows: background information of the respondent that 

includes distribution of respondent by Carders and working duration at the present 

facility, comparison of the length of training in IMCI, the exploration of different 

responses on knowledge of health care workers. On the other side the chapter outlines 

the attitudes and practices of the health care prescribers in line with IMCI strategy 

implementation as well as the health care providers in compliance during the assessment 

of IMCI indicators used to assess both children aged from birth up to 2 months and with 

the age of 2 months to five years. It also presents counseling and advice from 

prescribers, satisfaction of the accompanied caregivers on received care and the results 

highlighted other supporting activity including adherence to STG adherence. 

  

In context of health system strengthening which the core component that support health 

care providers in effectively implementing IMCI strategy, the results signifies the 

availability of essential drugs, vaccines, immunization equipment and supplies, 

availability of pre referral treatment, presence of oral rehydration therapy corners and 

availability of medical, technical and other support activities such as supervision. 

Another important result to be presented in this chapter is the findings from the 

supporting systems including document review, in-depth interview with district officers 

and uses of antibiotics.  
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4.2 Background of the respondents 

The interviewer through structured questionnaire obtained information of the 

background data about carders, training and working duration respectively. A total of 

eight (8) respondents comprising of health care workers from Uondwe, Pandani, 

Kiungoni, Mzambarauni, Kojani Kambini, Kangani and Jadida. The selected sample (8 

respondents) is a good representation of the targeted facilities of the study area as judged 

by statistical data. 

 

As summarized in Table 4.1, the finding shows that half (50%) of respondents were 

clinical officers, 3 (37.5%) community health nurse and 1 (12.5%) psychiatric nurse.  

 

Table 4.1: Distribution of respondents by carders (n =8) 

Cadres Number of 

respondents 

Percentages Total 

Clinical Officer (CO) 4 50.0% 4 

Community Health Nurses (CHN) 3 37.5% 3 

Psychiatric Nurse (PSY/N) 1 12.5% 1 

 Total 8 100% 8 

Source: Field work, 2015 

 

The findings in Table 4.2 shows the length of health care prescribers have been working 

in health facility among them 3(37.5%) have worked between 1 – 2 years, other 4(50%) 

between 5 years and above and only one had a short working time of 4 months (12.5%).  

 

Table 4.2: Distribution of working duration by respondents at present HF (n = 8) 

Parameter Number by cadres               Percentages 

Duration     

1 - 2 years 3 37.5% 

5yrs & above 4 50.0% 

4 months 1 12.5% 

Total 8 100.% 

Source: Field work, 2015  
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The finding as summarized Figure 4.1, indicates that half (50.0%) among health care 

prescribers were trained in IMCI for 11 days, 1 (12.5%) is trained during college studies, 

1 (12.5%) trained for three days and 2 (25.0%) were not trained. The findings reveals 

that the majority of health care prescribers had knowledge and experience of IMCI, that 

led in understanding behaviour of the community they serve to and with the broad 

competences in serving the underfives case management. This clarification indicates that 

all staff, that is; CO and CHN has broad knowledge of child assessment. 

  

Figure 4.1:  Comparison of the length of training in IMCI   (n = 8) 

 

Source: Field work, 2015 

4.3 Knowledge of health care workers in core IMCI steps 

This section presents different aspects of health care prescribers’ knowledge in line with 

different steps of IMCI core matters.  In this sub-section the researcher interviewed eight 

health care prescribers in a selected health care facility. Responses from the respondents 

were grouped into the following areas: knowledge of health care providers during the 

interaction to the caregivers, knowledge of health care providers on identification of 
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dangers signs and main symptoms and other knowledge of health care providers in 

providing care of sick children.  

Table 4.3: Responses during interaction to caregivers (n = 8) 

Category  Number of respondents Percentages 

First action health worker’s do 8 100% 

Importance of communication  8 100% 

Needed communications skills by health worker  5 62.5% 

Gathered information  3 37.5% 

Source: Field work, 2015 

 

4.3.1 Responses during interaction to caregivers (n = 8) 

The respondent were  asked what is the  first action they do since the accompanied 

children caregiver enters the facility, importance of communication, needed 

communication during the interaction sessions and about the gathered information. 

The findings showed that 100% of the health care prescribers understand the first action 

health worker’s do when accompanied children caregiver enters the clinic, and also 

(100%) were able to describe the importance of communication. Either (62.5%) were 

familiar with good communication skills as health care worker needs to have and 

(37.5%) were understandable of what are the gathered information during welcoming 

and greeting the caregiver of a sick child. This is briefly demonstrated in Table 4.3 

Through the consideration of all answers by the respondents it gives a clear picture that 

the health care prescribers were more knowledgeable to what they do in their daily 

working in the first session  prior to start provision of care to attended sick  children  

 

4.3.2 Identification of danger signs and main symptoms 

Through interview the health care prescribers were asked to outlines the dangers signs 

the sick child could presents and the major signs needed to ask the caregiver before 

proceeding with any assessment. 
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 As summarized in Figure 4.2, it was reported that 7 (75%) of health care prescribers 

were acquainted with danger signs and 8 (100%) were aware with the main symptoms to 

be correctly assessed, classified and select the right treatment. It indicates that the health 

care providers are sensible enough in considering the life of sick child, prevention of 

morbidity and mortality of underfives children.  

 

Figure 4.2: Identification of danger signs and main symptoms (n = 8)  

 

Source: Field work, 2015 

 

4.3.3 Responses in provision of care to sick children 

Respondents were interviewed in order to check their understanding on the different 

categories as indicated in provided table. As it is shown in Table 4.4, the study found 

that (87.5 %), of the health care prescribers were knowledgeable on IMCI dander signs, 

(100%) were up to-date on modality how to identify the children with danger signs.  

Nevertheless (100%) of the health care providers were very sensible with the best action 

to be  taken in-case a sick child presents one or more danger signs, (75.0%) recognized 

the guiding classification for urgent referral, (87.5%) of health care prescribers were 

aware on the measures to be taken when referral is not possible  to save life of severely 

ill children.  
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Together with the IMCI chart used to classify young infant (62.5%) of respondents were 

familiar of it while the required reasons for immediate attention of young infants   only 

(25.0%) of the respondents were able to notify it and the special care required for caring 

young infant recognized by  (62.5%) of total respondents. 

 

Table 4.4:  Responses on provision of care to a sick child (n = 8) 

Category Number of respondents Percentages  

 Recognition of IMCI danger signs 7 87.5% 

Modality of checking danger signs 8 100% 

 Needed action to be taken  8 100% 

Classification for urgent referral 6 75.0% 

Measures taken when referral is not possible 7 87.5% 

IMCI chart used to classify young infant 5 62.5% 

Required reasons for immediate attention  2 25.0% 

Special care  for caring young infants 5 62.5% 

   

Source: Field work, 2015 

 

4.4 Health care workers’ attitudes in the implementation of IMCI Strategy  

Through interview the study intended to know the health care providers’ general 

perception on the IMCI strategy and whether it is implementable and or a user friendly 

approach in managing common childhood illnesses. Also they were asked on the major 

problem they encountered in the implementation of strategy. The result from the 

respondent’s, responses showed that all health care providers were positively to IMCI 

strategy and asserted as a better approach in managing common childhood illnesses and 

added that it is user-friendly strategy if you practice daily. The respondents’ main 

complaints were shortage of essential drugs, IMCI training to those who were not yet 

trained, refresher training to acquire new approaches to the one already receives 11 days 

IMCI training and with more serious complaint to the mothers who get annoyed if they 

take too long stay in facility.  
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The study reveals that there is readiness of implementing IMCI strategy among the 

health care providers perspective therefore it is the mandatory of the authority taking the 

observed staff spirit under high consideration and to plan better approaches and 

strategies in order to maintain the staff morale.   

 

4.5 Health care practices during the assessment of sick children  

After looking on how better the health care prescribers are conversant with the 

knowledge among different IMCI related steps also their willingness with positive 

attitudes the researcher was very much interested to understand how the providers 

cascade fully their talent and spell out their positive attitudes into action. This sub-

section is organized to presents the results on major assessment of sick children, 

counseling and advice from the health care providers on received care. Through the help 

of checklists with the specification of key indicators for assessing both sick children 

attended at the facility at the day of data collection process comprising the age from 

birth to 2 months and the child aged 2 months to 5 years, the following findings prove 

the real situation. 

 

4.5.1 Responses on assessment of sick children  

As highlighted in Table 4.5 the findings revealed that (60%) of sick children were not 

assessed for danger signs,  (65%) were assessed for main symptoms (cough, diarrhoea, 

fever, ear problem),  (72.5%) were assessed for the presence of 3 symptoms (cough, 

diarrhea, fever),  (67.5%) were not checked for measles.  Also (70%) of the sick children 

were not checked for anaemia,  (77.5%) were not checked for malnutrition, (85%)  never 

checked for HIV infection, (75%) were not assessed for mouth and gum condition and  

(70%) were not checked for  their immunization status. The results revealed that the 

health care workers were not cascades their wisdom in the provision of care in assessing 

sick children. 
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Table 4.5:  Responses on assessment of sick children (n = 40) 

Indicators Yes Percentages No Percentages 

Child managed correctly assessed for 

danger signs 

16 40.0% 24 60.0% 

Child managed assessed for presence of all 

main symptoms (cough, diarrhoea , fever, 

ear problem) 

26 65.0% 14 35.0% 

Child managed assessed for presence of 3 

symptoms  (cough, diarrhea, fever) 

29 72.5% 11 27.5% 

Child managed correctly checked  for 

measles 

13 32.5% 27 67.5% 

Child managed correctly checked for 

anaemia  

12 30.0% 28 70.0% 

Child managed correctly checked for 

malnutrition 

9 22.5% 31 77.5% 

Child managed assessed for HIV infection 6 15.0% 34 85.0% 

Child managed assessed for mouth and 

gum condition 

10 25.0% 30 75.0% 

Child managed correctly assessed for 

immunization status 

12 30.0% 28 70.0% 

Source: Field work, 2015 

 

4.5.2 Responses on assessment of young infants (n = 5) 

The new born babies (young infants) were also observed to see how better they are 

managed too. It was planned to observe at least five newborn babies out of all the 

attendance at the day of study to make a total of 40 young infants but it was not possible 

to get them as planned. The rationale influenced to that condition, was a nature of the 

facility being lacking with the most of key investigation facilities, therefore newborn 

babies directly were sent to the district hospital to avoid disturbance of incurring two 
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costs. Instead the researcher managed to observe only five out forty in selected study 

facilities.  

The findings summarized in Table 4.6 show that the exception indicators given priority 

among young infants was assessment on immunization, diarrhea and jaundice of which 

hundred (100%) were checked for their immunization status, (60%) were assessed for 

diarrhea and (60%) were assessed for jaundice. The rest indicators they were poorly 

assessed. Hundred percent (100%) were not checked HIV status, sixty percent (60%) of 

infants were not assessed for very severe disease and local bacterial infections either 

(60%) were not assessed for eye problem, (60%) were  not checked neither feeding 

problem nor malnutrition. Another observation notified was none of young infant were 

not assessed for breastfeeding. The findings were self explanatory that is; practically the 

health care prescribers exercise malpractice in assessing the sick children. 

  

Table 4.6:  Responses on assessment of young infants (n = 5) 

  Indicators Yes Percentages No Percentages 

Young 

Infant 

Managed 

Correctly assessed for very severe 

disease and local bacterial 

infection 

2 40.0% 3 60.0% 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

Assessed for diarrhoea  3 60.0% 2 40.0% 

Assessed for jaundice 3 60.0% 2 40.0% 

Assessed for eye problem 2 40,0% 3 60.0% 

Assessed for HIV infection  0 0.0% 5 100% 

Assessed for feeding problem or 

malnutrition 

2 40.0% 3 60.0% 

Assessed for breastfeeding 0 0.0% 5 100% 

Correctly checked for 

immunization status 

5 100% 0 0.0% 

Source: Field work, 2015 

 

4.5.3 Counseling after care 

The concept of counseling is a fundamental phenomenon in the health care settings. The 

respondents were asked whether the providers gave counseling after care on feeding to 
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the child including continued breastfeeding, advised when to return back immediately in 

case of any complication and rules at home based on feeding and giving extra fluids and 

also advice on her health. The results as demonstrated in Table 4.7 shows that forty 

percent (40.0%) of caregivers were counseled on feeding and continued breastfeeding 

while 42.5% of caregivers were received advice when to return. The caregivers received 

counseling based on the rule provided at home insisted continuing feeding and taking 

extra fluids were (27.5%) and the caregivers given advice on own health to prevent 

against infection that may threaten the health of the children was (17.5%). The study 

reveals that there were poor counseling practices provided after care whereby that 

situation needs effective follow-up by the district authority.   

 

Table 4.7: Counseling after Care (n = 40) 

  Breastfeeding   When to return   Rule at 

home 

  Mother's 

Health 

  

Responses Number % Number % Number % Number % 

Counseled 16 40% 17 42.5% 11 27.5% 7 17.5% 

Not 24 60% 23 57.5% 29 72.5% 33 82.5% 

Counseled                

Total 40 100 40 100 40 100 40 100 

Source: Field work, 2015 

 

4.5.4 Understanding of advice from prescribers on received care  

After use of health services, children’s accompanying caregivers were interviewed by 

the researcher to recall to the advice given after care. The aim was to get a better 

understanding of child’s caregiver knowledge to care received. As shown in Table 4.8 

the findings reveal that  children’s accompanying caregivers have a fair understanding 

on how to administer the oral antibiotic (32.5%), while how to prepare and give ORS  

was (40%), and (65%)  are able to recall  the  rules of home care: give more fluids and 

continuing feeding. The findings notify that education level matter to recall things back 

because during interview that was taken into consideration by asking the level of 

knowledge whereby most of the caregivers have no formal education. 
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Table 4.8: Understanding of advice from prescribers on received care  (n = 40) 

 Number of 

caregivers 

Percentages 

(Yes) 

Number of 

caregivers 

Percentages 

(No) 

Numbers Percentages (Not 

applicable) 

Describe how to 

administer 

antibiotic 

13 32.5% 5 12.5% 22 55.0% 

Describe how to 

prepare and give 

ORS 

16 40.0% 0 0.0% 24 60.0% 

Rules of home 

care: give more 

fluids and 

continuing 

feeding 

26 65.0% 14 35.0% 0 0.0% 

Source: Field work, 2015 

 

4.6 Adherence to Standard Treatment Guideline 

This sub-section presents the findings regarding adherence to Standard Treatment 

Guideline. The results for this exercise was obtained through the review of the underfive 

children daily registers of which the researcher examined the records in line with 

diagnosis and prescribed treatments of the last three months. The researcher conducted 

that task to familiarize himself and get the clear picture on the uses of existing STG. 

 

The development of Standard Treatment Guideline (STG) was aimed to provide health 

practitioners with standardized guidance in making decisions about appropriate health 

care for specific conditions. By using STGs, prescribing practices can be rationalized 

and patient outcomes can be improved while making optimum use of the limited 

resources for medicines. The purpose of using STG is to identify medicines that are 

considered essential for the treatment of common conditions in the country.  

Through searching during the study time within all studied health care facilities it was 

found out that, at all health care prescribers having in place a very comprehensive STG 

but were not effectively  make use as routine as guided.  
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As Figure 4.3 and Table 4.9 demonstrate, the result shows that a total of 3,853 

underfives were seen and provided care in the last 3 months (January – March) of the 

year 2015. Only fifteen percent (15%) out of 3,853 children of which the health care 

prescribers were treated with the use of STG the rest eighty five percent (85%) children 

were treated without the uses of STG. On the side of health care facility, that health care 

prescribers uses STG were Kiungoni PHCU by 29.4% followed to Pandani PHCU by 

25.4% next to that was Kangagani by14.3% and the prescribers in Jadida by 11.1%. 

Therefore, with that observation it was clearly showed that STG is poorly used.  

Regarding the benefits obtained in using STG the situation signifies that urgent 

measures are need to be taken by the district authority. 

 

Figure 4.3: Total under fives seen for the last three months (Total 3,853) 

 

Source: Field work, 2015 
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Table 4.9: Adherence to guideline by health care facility for the last three months 

(n = 8) 

Health facility Adherence to 

guideline 

Percentage Non Adherence                                        

to Guideline 

Percentage 

Uondwe 23 4.0% 282 8.6%% 

Mzambarauni 28 4.9% 328 10.0% 

Pandani 146 25.4% 245 7.5% 

Kiungoni 169 29.4% 278 8.5% 

Kambini 8 1.4% 443 13.5% 

Kangagani 82 14.3% 309 9.4% 

Jadida 64 11.1% 461 14.1% 

Kojani 55 9.6% 932 28.4% 

Total 575 100% 3278 100.0% 

Source: Field work, 2015 

 

4.7 Satisfaction of caregivers on received care 

This sub-section describers the status of accompanied caregivers of sick children 

immediate satisfaction after received care. Respondents were asked if they were satisfied 

with reception, time spent with health care workers and the way her children were 

examined, also they asked about the treatment given. Of the forty respondents who 

responded to the questions following are responses as illustrated in the given table. 

It was reported that eighty three percent (83%) of accompanying children’s caregivers 

were satisfied with the reception, time spent with the health worker and how the child 

was examined. Eighteen (18%) were not satisfied, fifty three percent (53%) were also 

satisfied about treatment given and forty eight percent (48%) are not satisfied. This 

information has been clearly summarized in Table 4.10. The result indicates that health 

care workers have good rapport to their clients. Some caregivers commented that though 

we did not receive some of the prescribed drugs but at the facility we are offered limited 

list of drugs and this is more valuable. 
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Table 4.10:  Satisfaction of caregivers on received care (n= 40) 

  Reception/time/examined     Treatment Given 

  

Responses Number Percentage Number Percentage 

Satisfied 33 82.5% 21 52.5% 

Not satisfied 7 17.5% 19 47.5% 

Total 40 100% 40 100% 

Source: Field work, 2015 

 

4.8 Health System Strengthening 

This sub-section presents the health system strengthening support activities. The section 

is organized to provide information on the availability of drugs, vaccines, immunization 

equipment and supplies, availability of pre-referral drugs, availability of oral rehydration 

treatment corner (ORTC), and availability of medical, technical and other support 

activity. 

No one can approve that health worker’s knowledge and skills alone guarantee 

implementation of IMCI standards instead for complete, effective, and timely 

implementation of all steps for assessment, treatment, and counseling, the health care 

facilities should have the minimum stock of essential drugs and medical supplies. 

Health system strengthening  initiatives and strategies that improves one or more 

functions of the health system that leads to better health improvements in access, 

coverage, quality or efficiency (WHO 1988). System improvements that needed in the 

provision of appropriate case management to newborn and children include adequate 

supply of medicines, vaccines and other supplies 

 

The study findings in Table 4.11 indicate the availability of essential drugs: the finding 

shows, of the eight health care facilities, seven (87.5%) of  the health care facilities at a 

time of study were found to have an adequate stock of Antimalaria ACT, with reported 

less stock of Cotrimoxazole of 37.5%. Vitamin A supplement were reported to be 

present in five facilities with a percentage of 62.5%.  
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The reported stock of ORS was 75% available in six facilities while ZINC was reported 

o be in less stock of 37.5%. Tablets diazepam/Phenobabitone was found to be present in 

four facilities by 50%, with Paracetamol present stock was 87.5%. However the study 

finding observed that there were no of oral antibiotic availability (syrup ampicilline) at 

the time of the study.  

 

Other oral drugs found were tablet Mebendazole/Albendazole with a100% present stock 

and tablet Salbutamol tablet/inhaler present stock was 62.5%. On the side of supplies: 

vaccines, vaccine materials and pediatric syringe were found to be (100%) available in 

all health care facilities while Ringer Lactate was reported to be out stock by (87.5%), 

and Pediatric IV sets and Pediatric nasogastric tubes was also  seen to be out of stock. 

The finding reveals that the availability of essential drugs was satisfactory but with the 

necessity of essential drugs availability as a complement of health system strengthening, 

the district authority should take immediate measures to ensure they make a prompt 

solution of drug shortages with higher concern of the availability of resuscitation devices 

too. 
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Table 4.11: Availability of drugs, vaccines, immunization equipments and supplies 

at Health Facility level (n = 8) 

Type of  drug  Name of drug Number of HFs Percentage 

of HF with 

drugs 

Number 

of HFs  

Percentage 

of HF 

without drug 

Essential drugs Cotrimoxazole 3 37.5% 5 62.5% 

Antimalaria  (ACT) 7 87.5% 1 12.5% 

Vitamin A 5 62.5% 3 37.5% 

ORS 6 75.0% 2 25.0% 

ZINC 3 37.5% 5 62.5% 

Diazepam/Phenobabitone 4 50.0% 4 50.% 

Paracetamol 7 87.5% 1 12.5% 

Oral antbiotic: syrup 

ampicilline 

0 0.0% 0 0.0% 

Other oral drugs Mebendazole/Albendazole 8 100% 0 0.0% 

Salbutamol tablet/inhaler 5 62.5% 3 37.5% 

      0.0% 0 0.0% 

Supplies Vaccines 8 100%  0.0% 

Vaccines materials 8 100% 0 0.0% 

Ringer Lactate 1 12.5% 7 87.5% 

Pediatric syringe 8 100% 0 0.0% 

Pediatric IV set 0 0.0% 0 0.0% 

Source: Field work, 2015 

 

4.8.1 Availability of pre-referral drugs 

Together with the availability of essential drugs other needed supplies to be available at 

all time in every first level health care facility are pre-referral drugs for emergency 

treatment including referral.   

 

The findings as shown in Figure 4.5 revealed that all pre-referral drugs were out of stock 

at a time of study with the exception of Injection Benxylline Penicillin reported its 

availability by (87.5%) and Intramuscular Artesunate by (12.5%).  
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Though there was no serious case reported for the whole period of data collection that 

needed urgent pre-referral treatment and referral prior referral at the next level of care 

but the necessity of emergency drugs to be available is more important. This indicates 

that the situation calls for immediate actions by the authority.  

 

Figure 4.4: Availability of pre-referral treatment (n = 8) 

 

Source: Field work, 2015 

 

4.8.2 Availability of Oral Rehydration Treatment Corner (ORTC) 

Diarrhea is a leading cause of death for underfive children that needs prompt 

management with oral rehydration therapy for dehydrated children. ORT was proved to 

have direct impact in saving the life for severely dehydrated children. The results shown 

in Table 4.12 point out that: only one (12.5%) of the health care facilities has found to 

have the functioning ORTC with some utensils compared with the presence of 100% 

available of enough space and needed requirement for ORTC services within all 

healthcare facilities.  
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The availability of source of drinking water is (87.5%) and none of the studied facility 

found having in place ORTC registers for record keeping of rehydrated children served. 

The condition implies that the situation needs urgent reactions, therefore urgent 

measures are needed to be taken by authority to safeguard the health of underfive 

children. 

Table 4.12: Availability of Oral Rehydration Treatment Corners by HF (n = 8) 

Category Number of  HF  Percentage Number of   

HF  

Percentage 

Availability  of functioning ORTC 1 12.5% 7 87.5% 

Presence of space to give ORT 8 100% 0 0% 

Availability of source of drinking water 7 87.5% 1 12.5% 

Availability of Equipment (Cup, Spoon, 

mixing utensils 

1 12.5% 7 87.5% 

Availability of ORTC Register  0 0% 8 100% 

Source: Field work, 2015 

 

4.8.3 Availability of medical, technical and other support activity 

The results as illustrated in Table 4.13 show that 100% of the care facilities reported to 

have sufficient supplies of IMCI algorithms (young infant from birth - 2 months and 

2months to 5 years) and quality records with all patient information. Another findings 

identified was 75% of the study facilities have in place drug security and well ventilated, 

drug ledgers and properly recorded and enough space comfortable to see patients 

respectively.  

Also it was found that 100% of the facilities have two chairs: one for health worker and 

one for the caregiver, a functioning weighing scale to monitor children weight and a 

functioning timing device to monitor respiration. However missing some of the vital 

resources for example mother cards is high.   The result also outlines that there is a very 

low possibility of referral care within reasonable time (30 minutes) to the main hospital 

in case of urgent referral. These finding indicates that the situation at health care 

facilities were in a good and harmonized that facilitate a favorable working environment.  
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Table 4.13: Availability of medical, technical and other support activity at HF (n = 8) 

Category Yes Percentage No Percentage 

IMCI algorithms (young infant from birth - 2 months, 8 100% 0 0.0% 

Child aged 2 month - 5years)         

Presence of Mother cards 0 0.0% 8 100% 

Quality records with all patient information 8 100% 0 0.0% 

Drug security 6 75.0% 2 25.0% 

Availability of drug ledgers and properly records 6 75.0% 2 25.0% 

Enough space to see patient 6 75.0% 2 25.0% 

Availability of chairs: one for health worker and one 

for the caregiver 

8 100% 0 0.0% 

Availability of functioning weighing scale 8 100% 0 0.0% 

Availability of functioning timing device 8 100% 0 0.0% 

Possibility of referral care within reasonable time (30 

minutes) 

      0 0.0% 1 12.5% 

Source: Field work, 2015 

 

4.9 Findings from the in-depth interview on perspective in addressing underfives 

health 

The researcher conducted a conversation to interview two district officers; the first one 

was the District Medical Officer (DMO) and second person a District reproductive and 

child health coordinator (DRCHCO). The main purpose was to explore their stands and 

perspective in addressing underfives health within their district.  

In the context of district priorities the responses are: to ensure the delivery of all routine 

services such as immunization, growth monitoring and health education services were in 

place, the others include; outreach services to ensure every child has been reached and 

received needed service, and conducting integrated village health days.  

 

The following responses was reflected to the presence of quality assessment tool 

designed to measure staff performance in provision of care to underfives children for 

example technical competence of the staff, effectiveness and efficiency against 
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standards.  However, the DMO elaborated different measure taken to evaluate health 

care workers on the aspects of performance against standards as  a tool to evaluate staff 

performance was available but this was developed at a central level, their responsibilities 

as district managers is to conduct follow up and performing assessment with health 

facility providers after completion they prepare a report in quarterly bases, a copy of 

assessment retained at the office to be verified by the supervisors at central level.   

 

Other activity which they do in line with performance is through quarterly meeting 

whereby each head of the facility was assigned to present their three months performed 

activities, achievements and faced challenges and all underperforming issues were 

scrutinized and discussed. The following is the sample of minimum acceptable standards 

in the section of underfive children used to evaluate underfives health matters as 

indicated in performance standard tool developed at central level as quoted in the 

performance tool:  

 

 (At least 80% of planned activities under child health and nutrition 

implemented for period under review, at least 90% of children under 1 

year fully immunized, strategies in place to address malnutrition in 

PHCUs Growth Monitoring and Promotion, management of 

malnutrition, follows up of underweight children, at least 90% of children 

less than 5 years managed according to STG / IMCI).  

 

Another response was the way they conduct supportive supervision and the uses of 

integrated supervisory checklist to measure and identification of underperforming 

interventions. The answers was; DMO says in reality we do conduct supervision but 

without using an integrated checklist instead the type in use is fragmented supervision 

using different program checklists and every facility is planned to be supervised in four 

time per year. With the reflection on provision of feedback after supervision, she urged 

that they use both verbal and written methods. Also regarding feedback specified the use 

of written an organized comments book was allocated in each facility of which all gaps 

are written their and assigned who can do what and when. By the next supervision they 

first check for its applicability.  
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During the dialogue the researcher probe more to be familiar if the district has a plan of 

paying incentive to their staff. Responding to that the response was negative. Together 

with all issues the researcher was interested to familiarize on the aspect of referral 

system. The responses for this was: To be frankly the speaking she agreed that referral is 

difficult intervention to be tackled within the district authoring bearing they have only 

one vehicle for the multi-purposes of the district activities and at hospital there is only 

one ambulance so it becomes difficult to plan the entire support in line with referral to 

the facility level. Also with budget allocation they were disbursed from ministry it is 

impossible to plan with referral with the main reason the allocated funds has already 

specified the category to be used for.  

The researcher went further to understand her stands as the overall manager on what is 

the district plan to ensure every health worker undergo IMCI training. The DMO replies 

are; they liaise with program concerned first and when the program has such training 

opportunity therefore some of their staff were selected and join the training. As district, 

their plans were based only to conduct refresher training of 3 days focusing on important 

issues and through the on job training. This is because the training is costly and they 

received a limited budget for training with specified percentage out of their 

comprehensive district health plan allocation.  

 

In the way of seeking district perspective on available factors that facilitate the 

implementation of the strategy, the DMO shared information was as follows; mentioned 

first major to be Ministry commitment in the sense of budget allocation to the district 

through Basket funding annually. This was elaborated as the major factors because funds 

used to implement district priorities, supplies of commodity including vaccines, conduct 

supervision and quarterly meeting with health facilities staff. Another factor facilitating 

the strategy implementation was the distribution of essential drug. This distribution of 

essential drugs is supported by the existing Integrated Logistics System (ILS) and to-

date the introduction of web based system eLectronic Management Information System 

(eLMIS).  
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With the ILS  system all facilities staff were trained while on the recent one eLMIS 

training is not yet to the facilities staff due to the facts that it needs certain requirement 

to be in place first but all the district managers were conversant on eLMIS. Another 

supporting event was the introduction of life saving commodities for women and 

children within MoH through Integrated Reproductive and Child Health Programme, 

Zanzibar of which the district managers and facilities staff were already trained. 

 

On other hand DMO shared view in particular the implementation of IMCI strategy, she 

was positive to the strategy, commented as a good approach in childhood case 

management and agreed that the staff at health facility level are tried their best through 

district support technically, distribution of drugs equipments and other supplies but also 

shares the resource gaps as staffing, transport to ensure timely referral and financial 

inadequacy too. However she mentioned also the staff attitude in relation to irrational 

prescribing by overuse and or misuse of antibiotics and not using effectively the existing 

STGs. 

 

The second officer interviewed was the district coordinator responsible for reproductive 

and child health services. The first thing the researcher wanted to understand was the 

overall coverage of immunization in the district and the followings are the coordinator’s 

responses: she first commented that the overall coverage was below coverage of national 

of >90%. She further elaborated that the principal coverage measurement to all antigen 

is based on Penta 3. The reason why determine on Penta 3; this is because if the child 

completes all 3 doses of Penta according to schedule automatically the remaining 

antigens should be completion. On her explanation mentioned that the district coverage 

is supposed to reach with all antigens by 95% in order later at national level to reach the 

target of > 90%.  

The district coverage of all antigens up to December, 2014 was reported to be below 

90%, with the exception of BCG (100%) and ROTA (91%). The coverage of antigen 

was: Penta 3 (85%), OPV (87%), PCV 3 (81%), and Measles (87%).  
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The DRCHCO says: always we are below settled coverage because the target of less 

than 1 child allocated to the district is high. 

On the other side the district interventions to support the problem of malnutrition to 

underfives are: through the conduction of village health days to promote growth 

monitoring. During the sessions every child attended was measured using Medium 

Upper Arm Circumference tape (MUAC), those who are detected with signs of mild 

malnourished they are offered treatment at health facility but for severely identified 

malnourished child directly referred to major hospital for further manager. Together 

with such strategy also there is a mass drug campaign of vitamin A and supply of 

Dewarming in every six months.  

On the aspects whether the caregivers DRCHCO says counseling was conducted but 

they do receive on services like family planning and immunization. This statement 

concurs with the evidence that all health education plans displayed in the facility are 

based on such service only. The problems facing underfives care reported includes: poor 

plotting of child growth weight in the cards, caregivers did not follow immunization 

schedule with reason their child are immunized two vaccinations a day and is more 

painful. The most strategies used is to continue insist the facility staff to promote health 

education services   

 

4.10 Findings from document review 

The researcher spent more time to review some National document of the Revolutionary 

Government and guidelines within the Ministry of Health, Zanzibar with the purpose of 

foresee support systems commitment towards the overall interventions addressing the 

underfives wellbeing. The researcher conducted a documentary review as the findings 

could add value in this study. Among the reviewed documents is MKUZA II, MoH 

guidelines as shown in Table 15. Also registers especially the underfive children daily 

registers specifically on records of the previous three (3) months on the rationale 

prescribing of drugs and the uses of standard treatment guidelines.  
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Furthermore, the review of supervisory book was made to verify the supervision visits 

conducted during the last three (3) months by district supervisors with the attention of 

observing the case management of the sick children.  

As described in Table 4.14, it was found that the  support systems (RGoZ and MoH) 

were fully committed to ensure the achievement of Goal 4 (“reduce child mortality”) is 

attained as indicated in documents policy  objective and programme timeline, targets and 

strategy that addressed the underfive children interventions.  
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Table 4.14: List of Policy objective, targets and strategies 

SN Policy document/Guideline Targets Strategies 

1 Ministry of Health National 

Policy (2011) 

Policy objective 

Increase access to quality 

essential medicines, medical and 

non-medical supplies and 

promote their rational use at all 

level of health care. 

 

 Ensure smooth management 

of the procurement and supply 

chain for essentials medicines, 

medical and non-medical 

supplies 

Move from a “push system” 

(based on drug kits) to an 

“indent system” (based on 

health care facilities’ own 

demands). 

2 MKUZA II (2010 - 2015) 

 

Reduce underfives mortality 

from 79/1000 live birth in 

2010 to 50/1000 live births 

by 2015 

 

Improve access to and 

utilization of quality newborn 

and child health services 

 

SN Policy document/guideline Targets Strategies 

3 Road Map (2008 – 2015) 

 

Reduced underfives mortality 

from 101/1000 live births by 

2010 to 50/1000 live births 

by 2015 

 Promote Reproductive and 

Child Health Behavior 

Change 

 

4 Review of Zanzibar Essential 

Health Care Package (2007) 

 

Increase percentage of 

underfives having prompt 

access to and receiving 

appropriate management for 

febrile illness within 24 hours 

from 13% in 2005 to 70% by 

2010 

 

Educate parents and child 

caregivers on appropriate 

home care of the sick child, 

adopt appropriate care seeking 

behavior and 

preventive/promotive 

practices 

 

  Ensure 100% of PHCUs 

health workers trained in 

IMCI by 2010 

 

Training of health workers in 

all PHCUs to ensure 

appropriate case management 

of childhood illness, and early 

referral of complicated cases 

 

5 Health Sector Strategic Plan III ( 

2013/14 – 2018/19) 

 

Increase IMCI services on 

preventive/curative 

interventions in health 

facilities, health system and 

domestic settings 

 

Improve IMCI services 

through distance learning and 

community IMCI 

  Increase utilization of 

PMTCT services to >95% of 

pregnant women and 45% of 

male partners by 201 

Improve quality and user 

friendly PMTCT services in 

health facilities providing 

RCH services 

 

Source: MoH, Zanzibar 
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4.10.1 Supervision  

Supervision is the process of directing and supporting staff so that they may effectively 

perform their duties. Supervision may include periodic events, such as site visits or 

performance reviews, but it goes beyond such episodes to refer the ongoing relationship 

between health care providers and supervisors.  

 

During searching the researchers come across with two registers allocated at each health 

care facility to observe how far supervision was performed in the last 3 months. The first 

registered looked was visitor book. This is a special register whereby supervisors were 

insisted to make note of their visits by specifying the name, designation, date, purpose of 

visit. Another register observed was a comments book. This is special register allocated 

in each facility to keep records of all findings including well performed services, 

underperforming services and solutions to rectify the underperformed activities and this 

done at the end after the team accomplishes the process of assessment they sit as team 

with facility members to discus with strengths followed by underperforming 

interventions and ending with suggestions and meeting on consensus who will do what 

and when. Those issues which needs long term interventions and solutions are taking to 

district authority for further solutions and some were incorporated in annual district 

plans. 

 

The researcher witnessed that the supervision was performed as per district schedule and 

observed facility had been visited once in the last three month but identified the 

assessment does not focus case management of the underfives completely to over look 

providers attitude on prescription. Instead mostly supervised services and in more 

frequent targeted services were Expanded Programme for Immunization (EPI) , 

Reproductive and child health, supplies and administrative issues with the  high attention 

on drugs and drug ledgers. The underlying reasons why district managers focused more 

in supervising EPI, RCH and pharmaceutical issues were firstly, the managers of that 

two programs (EPI & RCH) were proactive in conducting joint supervision with districts 

managers, secondly they planned refresher sessions frequently including quarterly 
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evaluation meetings and thirdly, on pharmaceutical side there is an ongoing process of 

Integrated Logistics and Supply (ILS) and to-date with the introduction of eLectronic 

Management Information System (eLMIS) whereby all districts managers were involved 

fully in trainings and joint supervision. Very interesting observation the district 

management team does not go as a team involving all members  instead only three 

members and in sometime two members without DMO inclusive in performed 

supervision in that last supervision visits. 

 

4.10.2 Uses of antibiotics 

Through the review of the underfive daily registers it was found that to the most of 

health care facilities do practice irrational prescribing in the uses of antibiotics. All 

prescribers were found to misuse and or overuses of antibiotics in their daily care 

provision. For example, they treat simple diarrhea with antibiotics, also conditions like 

common cold, acute respiratory infections (ARI) and very amazing situation a child 

diagnosed with worm infestation in one of the facility was given antibiotics, a child 

diagnosed with non severe pneumonia is given injection Benxylline penicillin instead of 

syrup amoxicillin. Self remedy treatment for cough like honey with tea is fair less 

indicated. 
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CHAPTER FIVE 

DISCUSSION OF THE FINDINGS 

5.1 Introduction 

This presents the discussion of the findings in which the revealed information of the 

study will be discussed in line with different variables and other studies 

 

5.2 Staff training in IMCI 

The study  analysis has shown that 50% of the health care prescribers were trained in 11 

days with least of 25% not trained but noticed with the presence of IMCI algorithms 

providers those were enabled to perfectly understand the IMCI strategy and respond 

very well during the interview. According (Kiplagat, 2014) study on Factors Influencing 

the implementation of IMCI in Mwanza urged that the trained healthcare workers of 

(50%) on IMCI approach is still below the WHO recommendation that at least 60% of 

health care workers seeing sick children in the health facilities are trained in IMCI.  

There is no doughty that trained health workers are more knowledgeable and in better 

position in the provision of care. This argument is in line with study conducted by Mona, 

A. et al (2013) the study on; Does implementation of IMCI strategy have an impact to 

Child Mortality in Egypt. The study reported that before training there was no integrated 

assessment of sick child but after health care workers trained on IMCI the assessment 

care for sick child raised up to 90%.  Also the study conducted in Northeast, Brazil; 

(Amaral, 2004) commented that health workers who had received training in IMCI 

performed significantly better than those who had not received training in IMCI. 

 

5.3 Health worker’s knowledge with the interaction of caregivers 

Based on the study findings the analysis revealed that almost all health workers involved 

in the study have a enhanced knowledge that facilitate straightforward interaction with 

caregiver of a sick children who went at the health care facility seeking  for services.  
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It is obvious true that; the capacity to process caregiver interactions may be targeted at 

one or more of the factors that affect sensitive and responsive care giving in order to 

promote children wellbeing. This argument is associated with the Dr. Linda (2004) on 

the review report concerning the Importance of Caregivers Interaction for the Survival 

and healthy development of young children who urged that early interactions and 

relationships with caregivers exert a strong effect on the survival and healthy 

development of young children. 

 

5.4 Identification of danger signs and main symptoms 

The study finding has proved that health care prescribers were conversant to recognize 

and named wisely the IMCI four danger signs and main symptoms that are required to 

assess once sick children enter to the health care facility (IMCI dangers recognized by 

75% while main symptoms by 100%). Being knowledgeable, one can concluded that; 

the opportunity of sick children to be effectively assessed, classified and treated 

accordingly is high. In order to reduce underfives morbidity and mortality it is strictly 

advisable to have routine checkup of danger signs and main symptoms. To have agreed 

on that, the study has shown that health care providers were on a stand for it, as observed 

in their reported responses on analysis and seen to be more familiar on danger signs and 

main symptoms. The findings of this study is in line with the evaluation study (UNICEF, 

2000 – 2010) conducted at the Republic of Moldova commented that most of the family 

medicine physician 89.8% was able to name three or four signs listed in the 

questionnaire 

 

5.5 Assessment of IMCI indicators  

The study analysis showed that despite the higher knowledge of the health care 

prescribers on IMCI strategy and on guarded rules to routinely assessed any sick child 

using specified key indicators before selection and plan actual treatment, the results was 

opposing instead there is a high percentage of malpractice on compliance on assessment 

the IMCI indicators in most of the surveyed facilities.  
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This observation is contrary to Balika (2005) who states that eighty four percent (84%) 

of health care workers followed the IMCI practices of assessing the sick children.  The 

proportions of findings were observed that at least assessment of main symptoms and 

presence of 3 main symptoms has a higher score (65% of a sick child assessed with 

presence of main symptoms and 72.5% assessed with the presence of 3 main symptoms 

and for new born the assessed indicators were immunization status by 100%. The study 

findings is associated to the findings of MoH in Rwanda (2008) on Evaluation study of 

IMCI in Kihere District of which findings revealed that 76% of children were assessed 

for the four main symptoms and 100% of newborn babies were assessed for 

immunization status. . Also Balika (2005) reported in the Technical Report: Lesson 

learned from implementation of IMCI in Kazakhstan and other Central Asian Republic 

as eighty six percent (86%) of children were checked for three main symptoms. 

Moreover, Banda (1999) in the study of Nurse’s knowledge and practices towards IMCI 

approach when caring sick children in Zambia reported that 80% of the respondents 

always assessed children for the presence of signs/symptoms such as fever, pneumonia, 

diarrhea, cough. 

 

On the other side study was an identified poorly assessed indicator among those are 

danger signs (40%), malnutrition (22.5%) and HIV infection (15%), for children aged 2 

months to 5years. To the next side indicators for the newborn babies aged from birth up 

to 2 months who were poorly assessed were severe disease and bacterial infection 

(60%), HIV infection by 100%, ear problem/malnutrition by 60% and breastfeeding by 

100%.  The study findings is contrary with many studies findings; the firstly is contrary 

to an evaluation study conducted in MoH Rwanda (2008) showed that the proportion of 

newborn 78% were checked for bacterial infection while children aging from 2 months 

to 5 years; 85% assessed for danger signs, main symptoms by 76%, malnutrition by 

63%, HIV infection 55%.  
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 Secondly it also contrary with the Tanzania Health Facility Survey (2003) on which 

child assessed with danger signs was 73.5%. Thirdly, according to UNICEF (2000:4-

19), asserted that assessment of every child in IMCI includes assessment of danger 

signs, coughing and difficulty in breathing, diarrhoea, fever, ear infection, malnutrition, 

anaemia, HIV/AIDS, any other symptoms the child might be experiencing. Although 

these activities are necessary to manage childhood conditions it is important to have 

enough staff complement. 

5.6 Counseling after received care 

The study findings have shown there was a poor counseling service. This was proven 

with the fact that 50% of the caregiver were not receive counseling on feeding including 

breastfeeding, 58% were not seek counseled when to come back immediately, and also 

83% were not counseled her own health. 

The study findings is contrary to VD Paranhos (2004) in his study on Integrated 

Management of Childhood Illness with the focus of caregivers in Uganda which was 

reported that health care providers gave general advice of feeding in the majority of the 

counseling sessions, also counseling on when to return immediately for treatment were 

performed well. Furthermore caregivers confirmed the health providers counseled them 

on when to return to the health unit.  Counseling the caregiver is a vital component of 

IMCI for the sick young infant because they has special characteristics, and require 

certain care for disease protection, healthy growth, and development. This statement is 

associated with the Karamagi, (2004:31) statement who asserts that counseling is a key 

component of the guidelines for IMCI. It is done to provide accurate information and 

skills so as to empower the mother or child minder to take decisions that improve the 

situation for the child and family. 

 

5.7 Understanding of advice from prescribers on received care 

The children accompanying caregivers were checked for understanding in relation to the 

advice received from the prescribers on the received care. The study analysis found that 
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there was a low understanding among the caregivers, prescribed such treatment and with 

a maximum understanding on rules based at home on feeding and giving extra fluids.  

The understanding percentages were 32.5% reflected to on how to administer oral 

antibiotic, how to prepare and give ORS was 40%. However, the rule based on home 

advice of continue feeding and give extra fluids was observed to be 65%. The study 

findings was contrary with the study findings in MoH, Rwanda (2008) of which 

children’s accompanying caregivers have a better understanding on how to "administer 

the oral antibiotic (86%), "how to prepare and give ORS (80%). But on the other side it 

was seen to be related to findings in MoH, Rwanda (2008) of which the results regarding 

rules of home: give more liquid and continue feeding was (70%). 

 

5.8 Adherence to Standard Treatment Guideline (STG) 

The analysis of the study has observed that there was very low adherence to the existing 

standard treatment guideline (STG).  It was found out  that 85% of facilities in the 

studied area does not make an effective uses of STG and to the side of health care  

facilities seen, almost all with some few  healthcare facilities at least in sometimes make 

use of STG for an example Kiungoni followed by Pandani Kangagani and Jadida.  This 

condition implies that an alternative of not using STG leads to irrational prescribing of 

medicines which have many complications to patient’s health. In avoidance of those 

complications  that’s why Ministry has comprehend  the value of having in place a 

standard treatment guideline (STG) to guide the practitioners in making appropriate 

decision in identifying effective treatment benefits to both patients and health care 

system at large.  

 

This is supported by Terry (2012) on strategy on how to improve the use of medicine, 

states that treatment of diseases may have many different approaches, many practitioners 

will not remember the best method of treatment, applying the most effective treatment 

benefits both the patient and the health care system and formulary management will 

have only limited impact if the medicine are used incorrectly.  
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Terry again continued to  explain the consequences of irrational  use of medicines as 

wastage of resources, morbidity due to adverse drug reactions, antimicrobial resistance 

through misuse and overuse and increased disease due to dirty or unnecessary injections.  

The facts clarifies that uses of standard treatment guideline  effective may possibly 

assists practitioners and patients in making decisions about appropriate health care for 

specific clinical circumstances. The United Republic of Tanzania (2013) in its developed 

fourth edition STG: states at the preamble page that the use of STGs can benefit health 

care providers, health care officials, supply chain personnel and patients. Also the STG 

outlined further the advantages in health care providers, health care officials, supply 

chain personnel and patients. These are as follows:  

 Health care providers 

 

 They plays the following roles 

i. Provides standardized guidance to practitioners 

ii. Encourage high quality care by directing practitioners to the most 

appropriate medicines for specific conditions 

iii. Encourage the best quality of care since patients are receiving optimal 

therapy 

 

 Health care officials 

They play the following roles 

i. Provides a basis for evaluating quality of care provided by the health care 

professionals 

ii. Provides a system for controlling cost by using funds more efficiently 

iii. Can be a vehicle for integrating special programmes (e.g. diarrhea disease 

control, acute respiratory infection {ARI}, tuberculosis control, malaria) at 

the primary health care facilities using a single set of guideline 
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 Supply management 

      It plays the following roles 

i. Utilizes only formulary, or essential medicines, therefore the health care 

system needs to provide only medicines in the STG 

ii. Provides information for forecasting and ordering (because medicines and 

quantities for common disease will be known) 

 

 Patients 

They do the following 

i. Receive optimal pharmaceutical therapy 

ii. Enables consistent and predictable treatment from all level of providers and 

at all locations within health care system 

iii. Allow for improved availability of medicines because of more consistent use 

and ordering 

iv. Lower cost 

 

 5.9 Satisfaction after received caregivers 

The analysis of the findings has proven satisfaction of the accompanying children 

caregivers to the services. Similarly, after receiving care caregivers were interviewed to 

check their view about our service and other relevant issues that can add value to the 

entire study. As discussed 83% the caregivers were satisfied on with reception, time 

spent with health workers, how her child examined and 53% to the treatment given 

respectively. The study result is in line to the study result in MoH, Rwanda (2008) 

whereby 100% of caregivers were satisfied with reception, time spent with health 

workers, how her child examined. 

 

5.10 Availability of drugs, vaccines, immunization equipments and supplies 

The analysis of the study showed that the availability of essential drugs in the studied 

facilities was inadequate in the sense that most the required drugs were observed to be 

out of stock at the time of the study. No one can approve that health worker’s knowledge 
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and skills alone guarantee implementation of IMCI standards instead for complete, 

effective, and timely implementation of all steps for assessment, treatment, and 

counseling, the health care facilities should have the minimum stock of essential drugs 

and medical supplies.  

 The common healthcare supplies reported that were in severely stock out at the health 

facilities frequently were essential drugs like amoxicillin (0%), co-trimoxazole (37.5%), 

Zinc (37.5%) Also intravenous rehydration solution ringer lactate reported with the 

presence of 12.5% with resuscitation devices being complete reported are out of stock 

too. The study results were in line with the study of Chitembo (2001) on Integrated 

Management of Childhood Illness –Practice by trained health care workers in Zambia, 

who asserted that most of the facilities had shortage of drugs especially antibiotics. 

The study results are contrary with many studies such as:- the study in MoH of Rwanda 

(2008) with the availability of oral antibiotic 64%, ringer lactate 100% and antimalaria 

(ACT) 100% and also Nousheen (2003) reported that a study in China demonstrated an 

increase of availability of essential IMCI drugs, equipment, and supplies at all the health 

care facilities.  

However George (2013) in Uganda reported that most of the study facility had most of 

the essential drugs and supplies needed to provide integrated case management.  

According to Bryce et. al (2004:406), the second component o f IMCI is to improve the 

health-system support for child health service delivery. This includes availability o f 

drugs to be prescribed for children when it is necessary.  

On the  other side the findings has shown on  the supplies side, vaccines and vaccine 

materials were 100% in place within all health care facilities.  

 

5.11 Availability of pre-referral drugs 

The analysis of the study shows that there was a crisis shortage of pre-referral drugs in 

all facilities. Availability of pre-referral injectable drugs and medical supplies was 

generally low. Theoretically it is strictly insisted to every assessed young infant and 
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severely ill children who has been found has general danger signs and or any condition 

with a red classification require urgent pre-referral treatment and referral. Before 

urgently referring severely ill children to next referral point, give all appropriate pre-

referral treatments. The study is consistent to those of Matiari district in Pakistani (2013) 

whereby the report has shown that “moreover drugs for urgent referral were reported 

absent from all facilities”. But is contrary to the study of George (2013) the health 

facility  survey in Uganda on which the report showed that “ availability of injectable 

antibiotics and antimalaria for pre-referral treatment of severely children and young 

infants present at the facility on the day of study including he recommended 

intramuscular antibiotic, quinine, gentamycin and benxyl penicillin”.     

This could be problematic because the absence of such medication in primary health 

centers would lead to the transfer of a seriously ill child without receiving the necessary 

first dose of medication 

5.12 Availability of Oral Rehabilitation Treatment Corner (ORTC)  

 Diarrhea remains one of the leading causes of death among children under five years 

old. Oral rehydration therapy (ORT) corner were introduced to health care facilities to 

serve as points of treatment for sick children and equip caregivers with necessary skills 

in case management of diarrhea and diarrhea prevention (Zulfiya Charyeva, 2015). 

Different studies suggest ORT corners play an important role in diarrhea management. 

The analysis of study proved that despite of the availability of adequate space, ORS and 

water supply within health care settings there it was found that there were limited 

services for diarrhea treatment corners.  The study finding is contrary to the study in 

Nigeria (2015) reported that “sixty five percent of ORT corners users in our sampling 

reported offering more liquids to a child with diarrhea compared to ten percent of 

caregivers nationally reported by 2013 DHS”.  WHO and UNICEF (2002a:20), urged 

that a standard rehydration corner is supposed to be in a comer which the staff members 

frequently pass, near to a water source and well ventilated. 
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 The corner should have informative posters displayed. WHO and UNICEF (2002a:67) it 

further insisted the instructions in the rehydration corner should be in words and 

pictures. This will help with the education o f the mother while she sits for treatment o f 

their baby.  

 

5.13 Availability of medical, technical and other support activity 

The study analysis has observed the availability of potential on medical, logistics and 

support materials for example the commonly supplies and recording tools seen includes: 

quality records with all patient’s information, IMCI algorithms (young infant from birth 

- 2 months, Child aged 2 month - 5years). Another supporting resources identified was; 

availability of functioning weighing scale. Furthermore, noticed availability of 

functioning timing devices for checking respiration, presence of drug storage and its 

drug ledgers properly recorded and two chairs one for prescriber and the other caregivers 

too. These findings are supported with the results outlined in Tanzania Health Survey 

(THS) 2008 on which it was indicated in the report that 77.8% of facilities had all 

essential equipments and supplies, 85.9% of facilities had IMCI chart book. 

The bottlenecks observed were lack of mother’s card and weak referral mechanism of 

severely ill children as IMCI standards (30 minutes) that enable the referred children 

reaching at the agreed referral points to seek treatment. In the context of referral system 

it was noticed that the mechanism is weak in the sense that there was no planned for it at 

all level of authority: that is; from national to facility levels. It was reported by the 

respondents that, in case of emergency the caregivers was asked to go to the next referral 

point using the existing community transport commonly known as “dada dala” and in 

sometimes where she has financial constraint supported by health care staff, one of the 

amazing point is those refers are experienced in small islets like Kojani. The first means 

of transport is local Dawh (Mtumbwi) luckily at the moment; there are some with 

machine and then looking for “dala dala”. The finding is consistent as the one conducted 

at Pakistan (2013) the researcher urged that the referral system of referring sick children 

according to IMCI protocol was perceived as weak and insufficient by the majority of 
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the study respondents with the lack of transport facilities in the district cited as the 

foremost concerned. 

 

5.14 Supervision 

The analysis of the findings  has shown that there was weak supportive supervision 

though it was noticed to be conducted in other aspect of services such as Immunization, 

RCH, drugs availability, storage and records, availability of cleansing materials and 

other facility management but not in particular to the case management including the 

underfives children. The underlying reasons districts managers to be more focus in those 

named services were due to the proactiveness of the programme managers, support 

district in trainings opportunities and involvement in evaluating meetings. In general 

there was no effective supportive supervision as seen in the compliance of IMCI 

assessing standards, adherence to standard treatment guideline and in the uses of 

antibiotics.  

There is no doughty that supervision is a cornerstone element to improve staff 

performance and ultimately facilitate the provision of the quality care services including 

the better child care. The argument is associated with Dewey (2012) who specified that 

among the key messages for supervision were: the quality of supervision makes a 

difference to the quality of safe patient care; supervision provides an ideal forum to 

promote a culture of life-long learning, while Miline (2007) reflects that a clinical 

supervision as a vital part of modern, effective health care systems. Smith & Piling 

(2008) also urged that providing effective supervisory support to health professionals 

enhances quality, safety, productivity and improves competences and confidence in 

clinical practice. Therefore, they concluded by saying supervision facilitates in: 

acquisition of skills and knowledge, reflective practice, development of professionalism, 

confidence and competence in clinical practice and professional growth and 

development. 
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In a series where supervisors exercising effective and supportive supervision and 

monitoring in case management the outcomes for those efforts must be a strong 

relationship between the quality of routine supervision associated with provision of 

better child care. This argument is supported by George (2013) as reported in his study 

at Uganda: the report assert that our findings demonstrate that high quality routine 

supervision, as reflected in supervisor’s observation case management, and is associated 

with provision of better care.  However, Lehmann and Saunders (2002:133) urged that 

lack of supervision and support lowers productivity, staff morale and quality of care. 

They continued to urged, it also contributes to the brain drain. Another supported fact on 

supervision is that commented by Adali and Priami (2002:20) who also identify that lack 

of support by the supervisor causes burnout.  

 

5.15 Uses of Antibiotics 

The analysis of this study has shown that antibiotics in most of the health care facilities 

were misused and in some facility experience being overused too. For example in Kojani 

health care facility it was observed an overused of antibiotics. According to the observed 

prescription in the patient’s records it was witnessed antibiotics was given as routine 

drugs. In this facility identified the children who brought for care with ever diagnosis 

and even there is no indication to be treated with antibiotic he/she was treated by 

antibiotics. The finding is associated with the Balika (2005) who reported in the 

technical report: Lesson learned from implementation of IMCI that, the chart audit found 

many instances of overuse of antibiotics for child with diarrhea. 

 

The remaining seven health care facilities seen the existence of over misuses of 

antibiotics, for example it was observed in daily underfive treat registers a child with 

simple diarrheal diseases and common cold conditions are treated with antibiotics 

instead of giving ORS for diarrhea   and for common cold just by advising the caregivers 

to use a self remedy (for example putting honey in a cup of tea; that was not performed 

all appeared in the registers), instead what is noticed.  
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Also analysis shows that all acute respiratory infections (ARI) and upper respiratory 

infections (URTI) are treated with antibiotics. Very amazing one of the clinical officers 

was witnessed in the register treats a child with worm’s infestation with antibiotic. 

 

These findings imply that the health care prescribers are not very much aware of the 

consequences of misuses or overuses of antibiotics whereby over uses/ misuses of 

antibiotics include the resistances leading to difficulty or increased cost of treatment. 

The argument is supported with that of The Alliance Working groups for Antibiotic 

Resistance Education which states as:  Antibiotics are powerful medicines; however, if 

not used wisely they can be harmful to the health and helps bacteria resistant to grow. 

When the bacteria become resistant the antibiotics that once combated them are no 

longer effective. It also causes difficult and expensive treatment and sometimes causes 

infections that cannot be cured. It is advisable to prescribe antibiotics only when you 

really find it is in need to do so effective.  

 

Fahey, Stocks & Thomas 1998 urged that: despite the effectiveness of antibiotics in the 

treatment of numerous bacterial.  infections, it is often used inappropriately. This misuse 

is currently one of the major public health issues worldwide. JETACAR (1999) 

commented that; although antibiotics are targeted to kill or inhibit the growth of bacteria 

and have no effect on viral urgent, they are often inappropriately used to treat viral 

infections such as upper respiratory infections (URTIs). URTIs are usually self limiting 

and resolve in the same amount of time regardless of antibiotics consumption. Thus 

using antibiotics to treat these viral infections is considered misuse or overuse of 

antibiotics. Antibiotics misuse or overuse may cause several problems; for instance: 

development of bacterial resistance, increasing the burden of chronic diseases and rising 

cost of health services. Either, it may cause the development of side effects (e.g. adverse 

gastrointestinal effects).These adverse effects are also more significant in children. 
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 Also, at Kojani health care facility witnessed again, caregivers were not happy and even 

not satisfied if their children were not treated with antibiotics. It was witnessed  by the 

researcher of his study  hearing one of the mothers asking her college does your son 

receives injection (was an antibiotic injection the one asked for), when she replied no 

she became annoyed. The community members who are served at that particular health 

facility was not educated and they have different culture compared with other 

communities live at another side. Also their culture, norms and customs is quite different 

being live within an islet and even their decisions are very unsympathetic. This 

statement is consistent with El-Gilany (2000) who studied the trends in antibiotic 

use/misuse for adult patients attending primary health care center and found that all 

prescriptions for URTIs, approximately 87% contained antibiotics are observed that 

several contributing factors are evidently associated with the overuse of antibiotics at the 

patient’s (or parents of children) level and doctor’s level namely; cultural factors, 

behavioral characteristics, socio-economic status and level of education.   

 

5.16 Facilitating factors for the application of IMCI Strategy 

The study analysis has shown the results of factors that accelerate the application IMCI 

strategy in Wete district. Those factors were illustrated through the direct in-depth 

interview with DMO and part of the document review.  

Among those factors are: the Ministry of Health, Zanzibar commitment with 

development of various documents and guidelines that specify clearly how the Ministry 

gives priorities in the context of child health wellbeing and development. Together with 

that also the Ministry commitment on disbursing fund allocation in annual basis through 

Basket funding envelop to the district in order to facilitate the implementation of district 

planned activities. 

However, the issue of health system strengthening was also given a special priority. The 

MoH in collaboration with developing partners in contributing support of existing the 

Integrated Logistics System (ILS) in terms of offering trainings health care workers to 

that system which enabled every provider to prepare quarterly Reporting and Requesting 
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(R&R) for receiving the drugs requirements of their facilities (Wete staffing inclusive). 

With new web system (eLMIS) has completed the feasibility study through whole 

Zanzibar facilities to satisfy the availability of requirements needed for smooth 

implementation and part of professional training to zonal and districts managers (Wete 

district managers also inclusive). 
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CHAPTER SIX 

SUMMARY, CONCLUSION, POLICY IMPLICATION AND 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

6.1 Introduction 

The chapter presents the summary, conclusions, policy implication and 

recommendations of the study.  Its part is organized as follows: summary, conclusion, 

policy implication and recommendations. 

 

6.2 Summary 

The purpose of this study was to assess the health care workers knowledge, attitude and 

practices in the implementation of IMCI strategy. This study was conducted in Zanzibar, 

Pemba Island within health care facilities (including PHCU & PHCU+) in the Wete 

district. 

This study was conducted with the target of achieving the following specific objectives. 

First, to determine the full range of knowledge among the health care providers offering 

care for underfive children, second to identify health care providers’ attitudes in line 

with the implementation of IMCI strategy, third to assess the heath care providers’ 

practices during the provision of care to underfive children, fourth to examine the health 

care providers’ adherence on standard treatment guidelines when treating the sick child, 

fifth to explore the caregivers satisfaction after received care and sixth to explore if there 

is a support from the support systems within health sector at ministerial and district level 

that ensures effective implementation of the IMCI strategy. 

i. On the other hand data collections were guided by the following six major 

research questions: - What was the general knowledge of the providers in 

providing reasonable and efficient care to the sick children? 

ii. What were the health care providers’ attitudes in relation to IMCI strategy?  
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iii. Are the health care providers fully in use the acquired knowledge into practice 

during clinical sessions in the provision of care?  

iv. Are the developed standard treatment guidelines for treating the sick child those 

health providers might adhere to in place and used accordingly? 

v. Are the caregivers of the accompanying children satisfied with the care received? 

vi. Are there any supports from the support systems within health sector at 

ministerial and district level that ensure effective implementation of the IMCI 

strategy? 

 

The target population of the study was the health care prescribers working in primary 

health care units, accompanying caregivers with their sick child and DHMT officers.  

But for the purpose of receiving further information, documentary review including 

national and MoH guidelines, daily registers of the underfive records that captures all 

information with treatment and review of supervisory and comments registers within 

study areas were also covered.  This study used case study research design.   

The sampling procedures used in this study were simple random and purposive sampling 

whereby these sampling procedures were used to select 50 respondents.  The sample     

comprised with eight (08) health care prescribers, forty (40) caregivers of sick child and 

two selected ( 02) DHMT officers from Wete district offices to make a total of 50 

respondents respectively. 

This study was mainly qualitative although quantitative data were also collected. 

Qualitative data were collected through in-depth interview and document review while 

quantitative data were collected through questionnaires and checklist. Data were 

analyzed through the use of Microsoft Excel Sheets methods involving tables and 

figures, while in depth interviews data were analyzed qualitatively.  

 

The implementation of IMCI strategy at the country level with a focuses in the First 

Level Health Facilities were based on three components which includes: Improving 

skills of the health care workers; Improving the health care system; and Improving 
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household and community practices. The first two components were in implementation 

since 2000 after scaling IMCI through the whole country in all ten districts of Zanzibar, 

but with community IMCI since now was not yet implemented despite the major efforts 

took place on the development of community IMCI guidelines and Information 

Education Communication (IEC) materials and conducted community mobilization 

sessions. The main obstacle that hampers its implementation is financial constraints. 

 

The findings has shown that there was  a good knowledge of IMCI to all health care 

prescribers both trained for 11 days, three days and to whom not trained with a very 

strong positive attitudes and asserted as a better approach in managing common 

childhood illnesses added that it is user-friendly strategy if you practice daily. With the 

complement of seeking support from the district supervisor in terms of drugs, 

reproductive commodities, vaccines and vaccine materials, pre-paid electricity for the 

running of cold chain services. Also the results revealed malpractices to all health care 

providers of being not fully practiced the knowledge and perceived positive attitudes 

into action during clinical sessions in children assessment.  Finally, the study focused 

also on support systems in supporting the entire component of health care system 

strengthening. It was witnessed the situation to-date is satisfactory despite the existence 

of bottlenecks observed. The overall commitment and support from Central government, 

Ministry and district managers prove the feasible implementation of the IMCI strategy.  

 

Moreover the availability of modern infrastructures, the existence of two form of 

logistics system in MoH that is; ILS and Antiretrovals logistic system would enhance the 

minimum stock of essential drugs and supplies. Since the system operate using the paper 

base, the electronic management information system (eLMIS) has been designed to 

automate the logistic system and simplify the reporting, aggregation, analysis and 

presentation of data in line with drugs availability. This is another big step to improved 

health system strengthening due to the adequate financial contribution promised by 

RGoZ and the partnership of JSI through USAID support.  However, the findings 

showed that in many of health care providers do not receive effective supportive 
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supervision on underfive case management in particular which leads into the causes of 

manageable problems such as non-adherence to standard treatment guideline, misuses 

and or overuses of antibiotics. On the other hand study findings showed that the 

caregivers were satisfied with the care given showing the staff had good communication 

skills and rapport that fostering utilization of health services. The evidence of service 

utilization is measured yearly through routine Health Management Information System 

(HMIS). The measurement is determined on utilization rate both overall above five and 

underfives attendances. In 2013 Wete district utilization rate for underfive children 

attendances was 1.7 (Source HMIS).   

  

6.3 Conclusion 

The findings of this study illustrate that Wete district has a sound potential towards the 

implementation of IMCI strategy. Among those potentials are:- committed leadership in 

addressing the underfives matters, this is verified during document review whereby 

national policies and strategies, MOH guidelines documented clearly targets and 

strategies towards achieving the health development of the underfives, also the DHMT 

priorities  stetted show the stands of managers on overcoming underfives risky 

consequences. Alongside the ongoing health system strengthening of having in place 

partnership between RGoZ and JSI with introduction Web base logistic system of 

reporting and requesting (R&R) will ensure improved supply chain. Nevertheless, good 

infrastructure to most of facilities with adequate furnished with essential equipments and 

other supplies facilitate the smooth implementation of the strategy. The findings indicate 

also most of the healthcare prescribers were trained in IMCI 11 days as WHO standards, 

with a high percentage of accompanying caregivers satisfied with the services received 

in primary health care units.  

 

However, some bottlenecks were observed in which to some extent it low down the 

competence of health care prescribers and lower the percentage of perfect 

implementation of the strategy; these include: weak supportive supervision of underfive 

case management in particular which in turn to malpractice by health care prescribers to 
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the most IMCI assessment indicators, poor adherence of the standard treatment and 

misuse/overuse of antibiotics. The study outlines lack of pre-referral drugs for urgent 

treatment and referral, shortage of some of the essential drugs, poor counseling and 

advice to the caregivers. On the other side the findings also shows lack of the most 

essential services that is; oral rehydration therapy and resuscitation devices. To the 

foremost weak referral system was reported by the respondents.  

 

6.4 Policy implication 

Child Health is one of the Ministry of Health’s priorities and health policy primarily 

concerns addressing the Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) 4 of reducing child 

mortality of MKUZA II.  The implementation of the above-mentioned strategies has 

been monitored using selected performance indicators, such as the under five mortality 

rate, the infant mortality rate, the immunization coverage of Penta 3 and Measles 

vaccines. The MoH, through its Maternal, Newborn and Child Health Program, has 

been on ongoing process striving to improve these measures. 

 

On the other hand MoH shall make more efforts in collaboration with their partners in 

health to make sure that all settled targets within the Zanzibar Health Sector Strategic 

Plan III of 2013/14-2018/19 be timely implemented. However, the MoH shall accelerate 

the ongoing mainstreaming of the new adopted approach of Distance Learning on IMCI 

in order to increase training coverage of the health care workers in first level health care 

facilities. 

 

The overall benefit of IMCI is to contribute to the reduction of underfives mortality rate 

by two third (2/3) which is in line with MDG 4. Understanding the reasons for non-

adherence to Standard Treatment Guideline (STG), lack of reliable referral system from 

first level health facility to next point referral, lack of oral rehydration therapy corners in 

health care facilities and weak supportive supervision for district supervisors will help 

policy and decision makers to improve IMCI implementation in Zanzibar. The findings 

and recommendations will be made available to the Wete DHMT Officer. 
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 It will also be shared with other stakeholders who may include, interested development 

Partners, Health Coordinator’s Office and Zonal Medical office in Wete. 

 

In keeping in mind and for the purpose of attaining the IMCI goal towards the 

achievement of the fourth Millennium Development Goal the following 

recommendations are proposed to safeguard health and development of the underfives 

children 

 

6.5 Recommendations 

The results of the study findings showed that there is a weak supportive supervision in 

particular underfive case management and because supervision is a necessary element to 

improve performance and accelerate the provision of quality service:  

 

Recommendation 1: It is recommended that the Ministry under the Directorate of 

Preventive Service should smooth the progress of having in place an integrated 

supervision checklist to assists District Health Management Team members in 

conducting supportive supervision in the health care facilities to improve performance of 

the health care providers in order to achieve a high level compliance with guideline 

adherence and rational uses of drugs. 

 

The theoretical idea of achieving the settled targets of ensuring 100 percent of PHCU’s 

health care workers trained in IMCI and as agreed the training in IMCI has proved to be 

costly both financially and in terms of human resource last long time it their working 

station: 

Recommendation 2: It is recommended that the Ministry of Health should accelerate 

the process of training health care workers through the new adopted option of Distance 

learning in IMCI (DIMCI). 

 

Regular supply and availability of the IMCI essential recommended drugs at the health 

care facilities would enhance improved health care system strengthening: 
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Recommendation 3: It is recommended that all essential IMCI drugs should be made 

available at the health care facilities as this facilitate the improved health system 

strengthening component of IMCI strategy 

The perception that all children with danger signs and or any condition with RED 

classification require urgent pre-referral treatment and referral as this would safeguard 

the life of severely ill young infants and children to promote their wellbeing: 

Recommendation 4: It is recommended that all required pre-referral treatment should 

be made available at the health care facilities. If since now the named drugs are not 

incorporate in the National Essential Drug List, it should be included in order to enhance 

health care providers include them in their Reporting & Requesting (R&R) form. 

 

Counseling and advice to accompanying caregivers were seen to be one of the crucial 

and insisted services to the care of sick children at home and need closure contact of 

health care providers when in need of immediate consultation: 

Recommendation 5: It is recommended that there is a need to promote health education 

sessions; professional education as well as strengthening routine monitoring and follow 

up as these interventions are evidently effective in the provision of quality care and 

increase reduction of child morbidity and mortality. 

 

Diarrheal diseases are found to be the third leading causes of infant and child mortality 

in developing countries but diarrhea can be prevented. The impact of ORT corners was 

seen to be effective measures to treat diarrhea and also with judgment of being most 

important medical advance: 

Recommendation 6: It is recommended that all key supervisors at all level should put 

more efforts to ensure full time availability of ORT corners in all health care facilities 

together with timely distribution of the necessary equipment needed for. 
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An improved referral system has the direct effects to quality and prompts care. 

Availability of effective and reliable mechanisms together with transport facilities 

should ensure early referral of the severely ill children: 

 

Recommendation 7: It is recommended that there is a need for the Ministry of Health 

officials to develop synergy and to assess the existing situation in line with referral 

services to streamline its feasibility. On the other side referral at islet the Ministry in 

collaboration Development Partners in health shall take more concern of having in place 

a fibber boat to ensure safe transportation. 
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APPENDICES 

 

Appendix: Research Questions 

Annex 1: Questionnaires for Provider’s Knowledge Assessment 

IDENTIFICATION 

Name of District: ………………….. District code: ……………     ……. 

Name of the health facility Facility code: ………. 

Type of facility: Facility operated by: 

 

Hospital                              1                   

PHCU                                 2        

PHCU+                               3 

 

Facility operated by: 

 

Government                            1 

Private, for-profit                      2 

Private for nonprofit                 3 

Religious organization             4 

Result of final interview:  

 

Completed                         1 

Partially completed            2 

Refused                             3 

Respondent not found      4 

Date of interview: 

Day …… Month ….. Year ………. 

 Code of respondent 

 

………………………………….     ………. 

SEX: Male …….       Female …… 

Occupation of respondent: 

 

Clinical Officer                          1 

Nurse Midwife                           2 

Nurse Psychiatry                      3 

PHNB                                       4   

CHN                                          5                                  

 

No Item Responses 

1 How long has you worked at this facility? 

 

1 – 2 years ……. 1 

3 – 4 yeas ……... 2 

5 years & above.. 3 

Others specify 

2 Were you trained in IMCI? During college…. 1 

11 days training… 2  

Others specify …… 

3 What is the first thing you do when a sick child comes 

to you clinic? 

(Greeting the caregiver) 

Correct …………….. 1 

Not correct………….. 2 

4 Why good communication with a caregiver important? 

 

(Circle more than one responses) 

Caregivers can be very stressed and 

emotional …… 1 

Helps to reassure the caregiver that her 

child will receive good care ….. 2 

5 As a provider what are the good communication skills 

you need to have?  

(Circle more than one responses) 

 

Listen carefully ………. …1 

Simplify word  ……………2 

Give her time to answer ...3 

Be Clear ………………… 4 

Praise the caregiver …… 5 
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6 What is the important information you gather during a 

greeting? 

 

(Circle more than one response) 

Age of a child …………....1 

Child problems …………. 2 

Weight & Temperature … 3 

Initial or follow up visit ….4 

 

7 How do you begin assessing the child? 

 (Check every sick child for is general danger signs) 

 

Correct …………….. .1 

Not correct………….. 2 

8 What are the IMCI dangers signs?  

 

(Circle more than one response) 

Child is not able to drink or 

breastfeed……… 1 

Child vomits everything …. 2 

Child has had more than one 

convulsion or convulsions or is 

convulsing now ……. 3 

Child is lethargic or unconscious ….. 4 

9 How will you check for general danger signs? 

(Note: Asking three questions – Is child able to drink or 

breastfeed? Does the child vomit everything? Has the 

child had convulsions? and 

Look to observe the child action – see if the child is 

lethargic. Is the child convulsing now? ). 

Correct …………….. 1 

Not correct………….. 2 

10 What do you do if a child shows one or more 

general danger signs? 

( If a child has a general danger sign, you must 

take IMMEDIATE ACTION ) 

(circle more than one response) 

Complete assessment immediately 

……………. 1 

Provide urgent pre-referral treatment 

…………. …… 2 

Refer child to hospital …. 3  

 

11 When is urgent referral required? 

(In the review of classification table and you notify 

(Red Classification) 

Correct …………….. 1 

Not correct………….. 2 

12 How do you urgently refer the child? 

 

 

 

(circle more than one response) 

 

EXPLAIN to the caregiver the 

need for referral, and get her 

agreement to take the child 

…………….. 1 

CALM the caregiver’s fears and 

help her resolve any problems 

……………... 2 

WRITE A REFERRAL NOTE 
for the caregiver to 

carry…………………… 3 

GIVE SUPPLIES AND 

INSTRUCTIONS NEEDED to 

care for her child on the way to the 

hospital ... 4 

13 What measures you shall provide if referral is not 

possible? This might be due to: Distances to a hospital 

might be too far; transportation might not be available; 

sometimes parents refuse to take a child to a hospital, in 

spite of the health worker’s effort to explain the need 

for it;  

If referral is not possible, you should 

do whatever you can to help the family 

care for the child. If referral is not 

possible, continue with pre-referral 

treatment until the child is able to 

leave for the hospital  
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Correct ……………… 1 

Not correct……………2 

 

14 What are the main symptoms that you are needed to 

assess when a sick child brought at your facility? 

 

 (Circle more than one responses) 

Cough or difficulty in breathing 

……………………..... 1 

Fever ……………….  2 

Diarrhea ……………  3 

Ear problems ………  4 

Malnutrition & anemic ….5  

HIV status……………….. 6 

Check for immunization status 

…………………………… 7 

   

Assessment of young infant 

15 What chart will you use during assessing young infant? Chart with the age category from age 

birth up to 2 months  
 

Correct ………………1 

Not correct………….. 2 

 

16 Why infants special?  

(Newborns with any of these conditions require 

immediate attention) 

 

 

(Circle more than one responses) 

They become ill and die very quickly 

for serious bacterial infections 

……………… 1 

Special risk for low birth weight 

infants ………………….  2 

Infants often show only general when 

seriously ill … 3 

Newborn infants are often sick from 

conditions related to labour and 

delivery ………… 4 

17 What are young infant’s special care requirements? 

 

(Circle more than one responses) 

Exclusive; on demand breast feeding 

…………………. 1 

Keeping infant warm ….  2 

Maintaining good hygiene … 3 

Immunizing on schedule …... 4 

Seeking immediate care if there are 

signs of severe disease ……….. 5 

18 What are your general views concerning IMCI 

Strategy? 

 Is the strategy implementable applicability? 

 Is the strategy user friendly? 

 

19 What are the main difficulties you encounter in 

implementing the IMCI approach  

 

 

(Circle more than one option) 

Takes too long …….. 1 

Workload too heavy…… 2 

Have too many responsibilities 3 

No support or help to other staff …… 

4 

IMCI instructions are no effective 

…… 5 

Caregivers don’t give complete 

history…… 6 

Others specify…………….. 
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Appendix 2: Assessment Checklist to assess health workers practices 

 

Name of Health Facility……………District ………………Date of Survey ………. 

 HF staff Code ……………………Name of Researcher ………………………………… 

Summary for assessing young infant (age birth up to 2 months) 

Complete this summary per each facility: Five young infant per facility  

Health Worker  No of young infant assessed 

Assessed young infant managed  

 

1 2 3 4 5 

ASSESSMENT { Put 1 if yes and 0 if the response is no}  

1. Correctly assessed for very severe disease and local bacterial 

infection  

     

2. Assessed for darrhoea      

3. Assessed for jaundice      

4. Assessed for eye problem      

5. Assessed for HIV infection       

6. Assessed for feeding problem or malnutrition      

7. Assessed for breastfeeding      

8. Check for birth weight and gestational age      

9. Correctly checked immunization status      

TREATMENT {Put 1 if the action done and 0 if not done}  

Severe cases 

10. Severe cases referred      

11. First dose pre-referral antibiotic given      

12.Infant treated to prevent low blood sugar      

13. Mother advised to keep infant warm on way      

Non severe treatment cases {Put 1 if the action done and 0 if not 

done} 

 

14. Amoxicillin given if local bacterial infection      

15. Tetracycline eye ointment for eye infection      

16. Kangaroo Mother Care given to LBW/ premature      

General and counsel {Put 1 if the action done and 0 if not done}  

17. Immunization given according to schedule      

18. Mother counseled on feeding including breastfeeding      

19. Mother counseled when to return      

20. Other problem assessed      

21. Mother’s own health assessed      

Time ( Write minutes taken to manage case, excluding skills 

reinforcement)  
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Appendix 3: Assessment Checklist to assess health workers practices 

Name of Health Facility……………District ……………Date of Survey ………. 

 HF staff Code ………………Name of Researcher ………………………………….. 

Summary of Child (age 2 months up to 5 years) complete this summary per each 

facility: Five Child per facility  

Health Worker  No of Child age 2 months up to 5 

yrs 

Assessed Child managed 

 

1 2 3 4 5 

ASSESSMENT {Put 1 if the action done and 0 if not done}  

1. Correctly assessed for danger signs       

2. Assessed for presence of all main symptoms (cough, diarrhoea, 

fever, ear problem) 

     

3. Assessed for the presence of 3 symptoms (cough, diarrhoea, 

fever) 

     

4. Correctly checked for measles       

5. Correctly checked for anaemia      

6. Correctly checked for malnutrition      

7. Assessed for HIV infection      

8. Assessed for mouth and gum conditions      

9. Correctly checked for immunization status      

TREATMENT (Severe cases) {Put 1 if the action done 0 if not 

done and NA if not applicable} 

 

10. Severe cases referred      

11. First dose pre-referral antibiotic given      

12. First dose of IM quinine given      

Non severe treatment cases {Put 1 if the action done, 0 if not 

done and NA if not applicable} 

 

13. Antibiotic given for pneumonia      

14. Antibiotic given for dysentery      

15. Antibiotic given for acute ear infection      

16. ORS given for diarrhoea      

17. Zinc given for diarrhoea      

General and counsel {Put 1 if the action done 0, if not done and 

NA if not applicable} 

 

18. Immunization given today according to schedule      

19. Mother counseled on feeding including breastfeeding      

20. Mother counseled when to return      

21. Advise on home care giving extra fluid at home      

22. Mother’s own health assessed      

Time (Write minutes taken to manage case)      
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Appendix 4: Checklist for Caregiver Interview 

HF Name: …………….. …….  Caregiver Code: …………. 

 No. of Caregiver interviewed 

 1 2 3 4 5 

 

 

CAREGIVER KNOWLEDGE 

Tick if caregiver has correct knowledge of 

all items mentioned. Mark (x) if caregiver 

does not know all. Draw line through the 

boxes that are not applicable to the case 

Caregiver interview 

1. Caregiver of a child given an antibiotic knows 

all: 

How much to give; times per day; number of 

days 

     

2. Caregiver of a child with diarrhoea given 

ORS/zinc knows all: to give ORS and zinc at 

home; to mix ORS; amount of ORS 

     

Caregiver knows all 3 rules of home care {fluid, food, 

when to return immediately} 

     

 

CAREGIVER SATISFACTION 

TICK  if caregiver was satisfied, and all 

reasons given 

3. Is Caregiver satisfied on the care given to her 

sick child?  

{ Put 1, if yes; mark 0 if no} 

     

Reasons for satisfaction {Tick all mentioned}  

      5a.    Time health worker spent with child      

      5b.    The way health worker examined a child      

      5c.    The treatment given      

      5d.    The way health worker talked with me 

(caregiver)     

     

      5e.     Others      
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Appendix 5: Health Facility Supports Assessment Form to assess Health system 

strengthening 

HF Name: ……………………… …….    HF Code: …………. 

 

Part 1: SPACE AND EQUIPMENT 

 Number of Health facility assessed 

Key assessment functions per Health Facility 

{Put 1 if yes, 0 if no} 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 

1. Examination area         

1.1.  Is space enough to see the patient?         

1.2.  Is chairs one for health workers and one for caregiver available         

1.3.  Is there a functioning weighing scale?         

1.4.  Is timing device available and function?         

1.5.  Is IMCI booklet available and used during child assessment 

both for young infant (age birth to 2months) and child aged 2 

months up to 5 years? 

        

1.6.  Is mother’s card available?         

1.7.  Patient’s record cards presence?         

1.8.  Are supplies for assessing a child available? {water, cup and 

spoon) 

        

2. Oral rehydration treatment Corner  (ORTC)         

2.1.  Functioning ORTC available and children with some 

dehydration do receive ORS solution at the facility 

        

2.2.  Adequate space to give ORT present?         

2.3.  Is there any source of drinking water?         

2.4.  Are supplies (cup, spoons, measuring/mixing utensils, ORS and 

ZINC) available? 

        

2.5.  ORTC registers available?         

3. Immunization Area  

3.1. Is the space for immunization adequate? 

 

        

3.2.  Functioning refrigerator ice- park freezer available?         

3.3.  Functioning refrigerator thermometer in place?         

3.4.  Presence of RCH- 1 cards         

3.5. Vaccines are maintained at a correct condition (4 – 8 0C)         

3.6.  All vaccines available (BCG, OPV, PENTA, PCV, ROTA, 

measles) 

        

3.7.  Safety Box available         

Part 2. CLINIC (OPD) AND REFERRAL CARE  

1. ORT is available during working clinic hours         

2. Referral care is possible within reasonable time (30 minutes)         

Part 3. QUALITY RECORDS  

1. Individual patients records available         

2. Records do includes assessment results (signs found)         

3. Records do include classification or diagnosis         

4. Records do include Treatment         

5. Records do include follow up         
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Part 4. MANAGEMENT OF DRUGS AND OTHER SUPPLIES  

Organization of stock 

1. Drugs and supplies are well secured in cabinet or room         

2. Drugs are kept in dry and ventilated place         

3. Drug ledger book available and properly recorded         

Availability of drugs and other supplies in stock   

1. Essential Drugs  

Cotrimoxazole         

ACT         

Vitamin A         

ORS         

Zinc         

Diazepam/Phenobabitone         

Paracetamol         

2. Pre-referral Drugs  

Intramuscular Atesunate         

Choramphenical         

Gentamycin         

Benzxyl Penicillin         

Injection Ampicilline         

3. Supplies  

Paediatric sterile syringe/needles         

Paediatric IV sets         

Paediatric NGT         
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INDEPTH INTERVIEW GUIDE QUESTIONS (DMO/DRCHCO) 

FOR DMO 

1. What are the district priorities in the promotion of health to underfives? 

2. Is there any quality assessment tool designed to measure staff performance in 

provision of care to underfives children eg 

i. Technical competence of the staff 

ii. Effectiveness 

iii. Efficiency against standards 

Yes ……….            NO………. 

Mention the tool type 

……………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………… 

3. Is the district management has a culture to conduct facility supervision?   

Yes…….  No ……… 

 If yes how and how often 

……………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………… 

4. Do you have a supervisory checklist? Yes ……..  No ……….. 

5. Is there a culture to provide feedback after supervision?  

 If yes through which modality? 

……………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………… 

 In case you ask for action and recommendations how do you make sure 

that the action has taken by providers? 
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6. IMCI training is costly but is in need, what is your stand/plan to ensure all staff 

receives the training package? 

……………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………… 

7. Is there any mechanism in place in your district to provide incentive package to 

the staff? 

8. Do you receive from Central Medical stores essential resources including drugs 

to support effective implementation of the IMCI strategy? 

…………………………………………………………………………………… 

…………………………………………………………………………………… 

…………………………………………………………………………………… 

9. Can you say something about the staff attitudes in your district in the providing 

care especially <5? 

……………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………… 

10. How is the referral system from the health facilities to main hospital in case of 

the severely ill children?  

……………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………… 

11. Were there any facilitating factors that influence the implementation of IMCI 

strategy in your district? 

12. What are you general views on IMCI strategy in the context of implementation? 
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FOR DRCH CO 

1. What is the overall status of immunization in your district? 

……………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………… 

2. Were there any interventions in place in your district to support problem of 

malnutrition to underfive children? 

……………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………… 

3. From your experience as DRCHCO in this district, can you shares any inputs 

regarding health education including counseling services at the health care 

facilities   

……………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………… 

4. What are the main problems your have notified in <5 care as per routine 

supervision you have done and what are possible actions you have taken to 

overcome it? 

……………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………….......... 

 

 

 

 


